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Z. JACKSON CITY TO DRILL j Big Spring Tecun

)IES SUDDENLY ... ^  ___ i NEW OFFICERS WELL DEEPER Fails To Appear
The people of Tah^a are to be 

I treated to a real football claasir | 
ninent Citixen Claimed By Acute here Friday in the game between 

Indigaation Tuesday Night - I Crosbyton High School and'the Ta-
: hoka High Sch:x>l. Much interest is 
centered around this game. It will 
be recalled that Crosbyton won the 
game from the locals last year by a

After Brief Attack

..ike a flash out of a clear sky, 
news spread over town at an 

fly hour Tuesday night that A. Z. 
ekaon was dead. Stricken either 
th acute indigestion or apoplexy— 

have not learned postively which 
le died within forty minutes after 
coming seriously sick.
Funeral services were conducted 

the Baptist Church at 3:30 
Wednesday afternoon. Since the 

stor, Rev. B. N. Shepherd, was out 
town. Rev. E. V. May, pastor at 

rownfield, conducted the services.
of the largest crowds that has 

ttcnded a funeral in Tahoka in 
irs was present, all the seats in 

lie church being occupied and many 
sing required to stand. A long pro- 

sion also followed the remains to 
^ e  cemetery where the services 
pirere conclutM,

A. Z. Jackson had been a citiaen 
o f  Tahoka for a number of years, 
and f^r the past three or four years 
had been an automobile salesman for 
the Connolly Motor Company. By 
‘his geniality and iorabie traits of 
character, he had made a boat of 
friends here and throughout the 
county. Although he had not been in 

' the best of health for years, yet no 
body suspected that  ̂ death was so 
near. He was a member of the 
Methodist church at Henrietta where 
be formally resided, but had not 
connected himself with the church 
here. Bom on February 23, 1880, 
be was 49 years and 8 months of age 
at the time of his death. Besides 
hb wife, he leaves three children by 
a former marriage, Mrs. H. O. Mill- 
man of Pampa, Jack Jackson of 
Brownfield, and Jim Jackson of Ta> 
hoka; also a footer child, Mrs. W. F. 
Jacobs of Dalhart Mrs. H. O. Mill>. 
man and son. Dean Jr^ of Pampa. 
and Mr. and Mra. Jack Jackson of 
Brownfield were here for the funer
al. Mrs. W. F. Jacobs and son of 
Dalhart arrived too late for the fun- 
eal.

It is the genenai verdict that A. 
Z. Jackson was a good man. All 
Tahoka b  gvbved at his sudden and 
unexpected demise. The entire fam
ily have the sympthay of hosts of 
friends here and elsewhere.

Hut Competition For Kiwaab Club 
Offices; E'ection Set For 

Next Wednesda}

narrow margin of six points. This 
score was made in the last qcarter 
Ilf the game. A comparison of the 
acores of the Slaton team and the 
Tahoka team against Lamesa High 
.School shows that the jocals play a 
superior brand of football ak com
pared with Slaton. All the b ys are 
in good condition and are ready to 
take on the Crosbyton Chiefs n the 
local gridiron Friday.

MARRIAGES ON 
INCREASE HERE

County Clerk Reports Lwujanre of 
Many Licenses; New Mexico 

Rusiness on Decline

Truett, Smith, county clerk, says 
that the fad of running bver to New 
Mexico to procure marriage licenses 
following tho enactment cf the new 
marriage license law last spring, 
seems to be on the wane. Most of 
the young men desiring license to 
marry are now procuring their 
health certificates and making appli. 
cation for licenses in thU county. 
Seven such applications were made 
this month prior to November 14.

Tom Rash and Miss Ruby Harris 
'f  Redwine .pfocurwl their license 

and were married on November 4th, 
Judge (j. C. Grider performing the 
ceremony.

The Kiwania Club will elect offi
cers for next year at its regular 
luncheon next Wednesday. Two tick
ets were placed in the field yester
day at the weekly luncheon. With 
.Judge Cain presiding, the club re- 
nolved itself into a sort of conven- 
'tion and made nomIrations. Both 
the Lion Tamers and the Wildcat 
Playmates put full tickets in the 
field. Since all Kiwanians enter^ 
both primaries and helped to nomi
nate the candidates of each* party. 
It will not be possible to enforce 
any anti-bolter rule in the general 
election which is Ur be held next 
Wdinesday. Spirited contests are 
expected, however, and every Kiwan- 
'an should be present. While the cam. 
paign and election are expected to be 
hot, yet it is not believed that any 
rioting will occur.

0 • 
RECITAL AT DIXIE

The Music and Expression pupts 
of Mra. Rafe Richardson will give a 
reciUl at Dixie Friday night. Ev- 
erybody Invited.

---------- :----- o -------

Baptist Laymen Held 
Meeting Here Sunday

Seeking Larger Water Supply At 
Greater Dejith; Inapect Logs 

o r  Other Wells

While no final action has been tak. 
en by the city council, yet it has been 
piactically agreed, according to two 
of the members, to sink the well 
deeper which was recently drilled 
near the north limits of the town. 
This well was drilled to a depth of 
.300 feet. Water was encountered at 
I depth of a little more than 200 feet 
but in insufficient quantities. It was 
then decided to drill on down t  ̂ a 
depth of 300 feet, which was done, 
but no more water was found. Since 
that time, logs of two or three oil 
wells drilled west of tiwn have been 
taken, and these logs show that 
abundant water was encounter^ at 
300 to .380 feet. The log of the Ash 
Snydicate well shows water at 
380 feet but does not show whether 
it is pure or salt water. The log of 
the Bcwnfield well eighteen miles 
weat~shows that an abundance of 
pure water was found at 380 feet. 
Efforts are now being made to ob- 
lain a log- o f the first Hart well 
drilled here. If this stratum of wa
ter is )>ure or nearly so, it is believ- 
ed that Tahoka's water problem will 
be solved by tapping this stream.

Although a good crowd gathered 
at the local high school football 
ground on Monday afternoon and 
waited until four -o’clock, they failed 
to see a much longed-for foottiall 
game. The team from Big Spring 
with which Coach Nkklgus had 
matched a game earlier in the sea- 
ajn never apptiared on the aoene. 
Although the party with whom the 
game was matched avowed that the 
team "is leaving", "is on H’s way", 
’’left here at eight o’clock this morn
ing,’’ etc., the coach hero is inclined 
to believe that the fellow knew all 
the time that the team was not com. 
ing. A rather "sore" feeling exists 
Big Spring-ward, since all were de- 
prived of an oppoKunity to see s 
game anywhere.

ARMISTICE IS 
OBSERVED HERE

h'ior a Cloaed; Program Rendered 
At Methodist Church And 

American Legion Home

Baptist .laymen from O’Donnell, 
Wiben, Ropes and Tahoka met in 
the church here Sunday afternoon in 
futherance of a laymen’s movement 
which waa launched recently at the 

. Brownfield Baptist Association held 
A Mexican couple from ODonnell, ’ Seagraves 

Joe Gomel and Santos Vadea. pro- j Aubrey of Ropes is president
cured license also on Nov. 4th a n d !„f the organisation and presided 
were marHed by Judge Grider. | the meeting Sunday afternoon. The 

On the next day, November Wh. I prj,^ip,i ,p«aker of the occasion was 
license was issued Edwin Bayer' John Heck of Wilson, his subject be- 
and Miss Ruby Peacock, and Uncle i Co-operation on the part of the 
Ike Metoalf pe nounewd the « n * » io jd ^ „ „ ,  ,„d  the pastor. Mr. Heck 
words which Joined them together as | proved himself to be quite an inter
husband and wife.  ̂ eating speaker

Plant More Cotton,
Authorities Say

L. H. Perkins and Jack Applewhite 
say that the farmers of Lynn coun
ty should get together and agree to 
plant more cotton next year. Cut 
out th«> feed entirely, should be the 
slogan of Lynn County farmers, 
they say. Sell the hogs and the

An Armistice Day pr gram, very 
interesting and very appropriate to 
the «>ccasion, was remiered at the 
Methodist Church h e r e  Monday 
morning, being concluded at the 
American Legion Hall. -

Hundreds of school children from 
Central Ward and the High^ Srhoil 
marched to the church just before 
10:30, and almost filled the build
ing. Many other citiaens of th< 
town also repaired to- the church to 

i enjoy the program.
The program was opened with the 

singing c f "America" and the invo
cation was pronounced by Rev. B. N. 
Shepherd. Members o f the Central 
Ward choral club sang a couple of 
selections, with Mrs, B. M. Hays at 
the piano. Members, of the High 
School Choral Club also sang, with 
Miss Bessie Mac Binnion as accom
panist.

Two splendid addresses were de
livered. Jess Eubanks, a member of 

In spiU of bad weather the Lynn I (He Marion O. BradUy Post of the 
County Institute waa carried out U m .rkaB  Ugion, spoke by request 
with tery few changes. Every mem-jupon his enperiences in the great 
ber on •the program came, to the In -^ » p , He related a few of these ex- 
atitute well pre|>ared to give some- p^riences In a most interesting way, 
thing worth' while. Reports from the L „a  fallowed thaae with a defense 
different section meetings indicated |of our entry into the war and a com. 
^hat msich good was acsLmptished mendation of the efforts being made 
and that many helpful suggestions h o  ineure the peace of the world for 
were made. The matter of proper hhe future.
sUndardising of high school workj Maddox also delivered' a

INSTITUTE IS 
BIG SUCCESS

Excellent Pregram Rendered; 
Meet Next Year With 

Regional Institute

Will

was discussed at length in the high 
school section.

A cemmitte co mposed of four rep- 
ersentatives of the accredited sebMis 
and f6ur unaccredited schools waa 
appointed to meet and work out a

thoughtful and eloquent mldress. He 
paid a glowing tribute to the boys 
who rendered service for Uncle Ham 
n this conflict, recited the causes 
that led America into the war, say-

- . . .  . I - ’ ' ' --------  — ------ ------- ---------  ■”  -|ing that we were compelled to get In.
nt cows and buy what feed they have .yatem of sUndardiaation applicable j likewise commending the efforU 
at to. have. Put the whole country ml to all tho schools of the county. The|)^i.

On the same day license waa is
sued to another couple but it has not 
been returned yet.

W. O. Thompson and .Miss Irene 
.Sims of Midway were the next c.u-

At the cloaa.of his address a lead
er f< r the local organisation waa se
lected, the unaninsous choice being 
Prof Taylor White.

A-

Mem Convicted Here, 
Convicted at Post

Leon Stanley, who was given a 
five year suspended sentence by a 
Ljmn County jury at the last term 
o f the district court on a forgery in
dictment, waa tried on another for
gery.charge In the district'court of 
Garxa county last week and 'was 
given two years in the penitentiary, 
according to Dlslrict Attorney T. L. 
Price. This means that he wMJ now 
have to serve seven years in the pen
itentiary for these two crimes, as 
Mr. Prices states that when district 
court convefie.s here again he will file 
a saotion setting up the fact o f the 
conviction at Poet and asking that 
t h e  o r d e r  suspending sentence 
here be set aside and that the defen
dant he sentenced to serve the five 
Venn assessed as a punishment in 
the verdict of the Jury bare. This 
young man was given a chance. 
Judge Price states but like many 
others be failed to take advantage of 
it' and now must pay by serving both 
sentences in the- penitentiary.

Mr. Price also sUted to the News 
that Jack Clayton, who was held here 
in Jail fo f several weeks and who 
pleaded guilty in the district court 
here both to burglary and to the 
theft of cattle, also pleaded guilty to 
the theft o f cattle in Garxa county. 
He was given two years in the case 
there and the Judge entered an or
der making the punishment cumu
lative of the sentence received in 
Ljmn County. Clayton was also in
dicted by the grand Jury o f Garsa 
county srith the offense bf Robbery 
with Firearms along with one Clar
ence (Slim) Savage. Claytoit was 
nnrrendered upon a Sench warrant 
to Fort Worth officers who wanted 
him on a charge of far theft. Savage 
la being held in Jail at Poet pending 
a habeas corpus hearing for bond, 
the district attorney having refused 
to set his bond.

s . , “ r
Judge 1. P. Metcalf presiding at this , /  O B c  H c l d  A t  T ^ B o r
marriage. | --------- ——  ■

C. B, Early and .Miss Velma Hale 'T h e  Lynn County Singing Conven- 
<f Draw were the next applicants, j tk n, which was to have been held at 

their license being issued on Novem- T-Bar the fourth Sunday in October, 
ber 9th and the wedding following! but which waa rained out, will bc 
on the same day. Judge Grider | held the fourth Sunday in November, 
graciouBly presided at Lhia affair. ! acrording to Marvin E. McCord, aec-

The last couple to fall a victim of re^ary. -Everybody ia e>jperted to 
Cupid’s dart were O'D nnell Mexi- j bring a baaket dinner. Everybody in- 
cana, Senor R. B. Davila and Sen- vitad. A great crowd and a splendid 
.>rita Carolina Reyna. The Justice j singing arc expected if the weather 
of the peace at O'Donnell waa the ia favorable, 
presiding -cfficial at this function --------- -—  -f-

Truett thinks that now U aa good ; t a m e S O  M U k  P l a n t  
time for all the loVeiom to get mar
ried ami he ha:< in stork an amply 
supply of unused and perfectly good 
licenses, which he is anxious to is
sue to the pr per parties. Come on 
in, young folks, and get yours

cotton. They think that if all the 
farmers would get together and 
agree upon a program of this kind, 
then a lot o f  them would think that 
the whole face of the earth was go
ing to be planted in citton and they 
would cut down thir acreage. So, 
they are fostering a movement to 
have everybody 4o agree to plant 
nothing but cotton. It’a a great 
scheme —if it works.

Will Be Ready Soon

I being made to prevent the repetition 
Inleracholaatic League was organla-j f ,  ^orld caUastr phe. In this 
ed with Supt. A. L. Faubion of W i l - g r a p h i c a l l y  pictured 
soa aa Director GeneraL recent eenftrence between the
The feature ef the Inatitute waa thel^B  Mnckamltb who haa be-

splendid help of Dr. R. E. Garlin aad ^ m .  Preaideirt of tbs United SUtea 
Miaa Bennie K. Dyasrt of Texas I ^   ̂ humble home in
Techm logical College. Both xpidte s.„H .nd who has become the Pre- 
to the high school and primary sec- EngUod, in which they dis-
Uona respectively, and Dr. Garitn I fm^ed pinna'for the pcrvptuetlon of 
spoke to the general eseemhly at i|,, of the world.
2:00 o’clock on Thuradey. At thUj one of the InUreslIn# features 

 ̂ hour Dr. Garlin emphasised the work I the program at the t'herch was the
Bretdlove Attending Uacher in any propjeet of eon. ttrlef sUtements made b> each mem-

Conference at Pampa 1 "'"Z,^  I Mhool proffrrti rmlmQ upon propnr i lur«tH#r in a raaonrad
R .« R T Mi-r miisniaH . *<*“ '* ‘ *®" **** !*“ *>•** I spscc st the front of the church, re

bv Rev Z B Plrtle of Draw' and **** j•atIng where they were and what
Rev llamilti'n Wrirht of laimasa. “ *̂***’ ^ cpink-n." aaid Dr. Garlin, "isL in d  . (  ^rvice they were engaged in 
left Monday momine for Pamua mvana and the limit of pub-1 the aristlce wA. signed. Of the
left Monday morning for Pampa, tw.nty-fiv. er thirty ex-amvlce men

At the cloee of the seaaion the | pp^ynt. no two of them were at th«- 
tearhera voted to recomasend to the | place when the war closed
County Board that the In stitute be 
held next year with the Regi nal In 
stitute at Lubbcck.

where the Northwest Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church ia in 
tetaion this week. They are not ex
pected to return until Monday.

The appointmenta for the ensuing 
year will be read out Sunday night. 
It ia confidently Axpecteii by the 1^ 
cal memberahip that Brothar Breed
love will be returned to Tahoka and 
that he will be permitted Ij round 
out a full complement of four'years 
service here.

Atbough financial conditions gen-(Lameaa Reporter) .............. ..
Dawson county's milk pUnt pro-' orally have been rather. d i s a p p o i n t - 1 ^ * * * j l ! l * !  **

Ject, called by many one of the | 
grentast movet for progreaa in tha 
histofy o f this aaetkm of tha Plains, 
ia rapidly naaring complation, M waa

Class in Home Ec, ‘•'■ought out by O. B. Norman, chair- 
____ _ man o f tha Chamber of Commarce

Will Begin Adult

Miss Lois Klcifuss of the high 
school faculty is to befrin a class for 
adults in home economics Tuesday 
night of next week. This course will 
consist of 
meet on Tuesday and Thuraday 
nights, unless otherwise agreed up
on for convenience of those enrolled.

ing this FalL Rev. Breedlove waa 
abla to go to Pampa with n report 
showing that tha Conference collec
tion had been paid in full.

At Die beginning of the year that 
ia now closing, the Young Men’s

agricultural committaa. in a report  ̂class of the Sunday school pledged

Fc Rowing the service at the 
Church, tlie crowd assembled on the 
lawn of the American Legion Hail, 
where t^ y  witnessed the lowering of

New Lynn Club . IZ
E l e c t s  f t C ia l s \ n t ^ n  returned from France and for

a minute the crowd slo d in silent 
The New Lynn 4-H Club will meet I -irayer. 

iwith Mrs. J. M. Spears on Tuesday, | All were incited into the I,egi.>n
Hall to inspect the German War 

will have t j  ete^ new officera on |'^ phiea in custody of the Marion G. 
that day. Mra. J, M. Speara and!Bradley Poat, and many of them did 
Mrs. Briggs are Die lucky onee forjao.
birthday cup towela. I.ot’s wake up I All business houses #8re closed 
a ^  get to work «n this club work Ithroughuot the day and the i . bools 
and do better thia next yaar. AH | wars acapended. A football game 
coma aad bring a new member that I was to have been played between the

made to the directors of that 
organixatioa in their regular moBth- 
ly breakfast meeting, held Wednes-

twelve leaeons and srill morning at the Weatland.
"We )iave made iota of repoytf 

since this project got uadar way." 
Mr. Normaa said. "W e hope to be

There will bc no expense attached to ^  **** ****
this work. Miss Bleifusa and the 
school authorities are very anxious 
to have as many houaekeepera and 
home makers as "poasibic enroll in 
the class. All who are interested are 
urged to call Miss Bleifuss or Mr. 
Rate for particulars. ,  I

half dotea pledgaa still oatataadiag 
have baea collected and we caa get 
our charter and begin eoastraetioa 
of the plant immediately."

White House Timber 
' Received by School
B. M. Hays, principal of the Ta

hoka -High School has Juat obtained 
from the NaDonai Lumber Manu
facturers Aa^xdation,- Washington, 
D. C.. an interesting souvenir of his. 
torkal interest in the form of a block 
of wood made from the timbers of 
the wood trusses which were remov
ed from the root of the White House

I; County's Ginning 
Totals lSfi71 Bedes :

Mr. and Mra. Asuon White, Mrs. | at the time it waa remodeled two 
Taylor 'White and Mr. Arthur White years ago. The block will he ore-̂  
▼Wtod raUttvao ia Mofaa aad Ciaee aarvad and ao a panaansRt dia- 
Bnnftiy and Monday. - - 'VJfk. I play at Hm sckool.

There were 16,780 bales of 
cotton counting round as half 
bales, ginned in Dawson Coun
ty, prior Vj Nov, 1, 1929, aa 
compared with 6,227 balsa gin
ned to Nov. 1, 1926.

There were 16,071 balea o f 
cotton, counting round aa half 
prior to Nov. 1, 1929, aa oom- 
belea, ginnad in Lyan Couiity, 
pared with 6^76 balea ginned 
to Nov. t, 1928.
J. H. BARBON. Special Agent 

‘ Ceaaas Dept, Cotton ;
I H  I M  i i i M l 19 6 1 ♦996

funds sufficient to raise the pastor’s 
salary f:<O0.UU. This pledge was ful. 
ly redeemad'at Die service last Sun
day morning.

Tfie'work of the Church has grown 
and 'prospered in every department 
during the three yean that Brother 
Breedlove has been here, and all Ta
hoka ia hoping that he will be re
turned. Not only is Brother Breed- 
love himself greatly appreciated hut 
the entire family enjoys the highest 
sateem of-nur-poplt.

Two Plead Guilty 
To Cotton Theft

Pleas of guilty were entered in the 
ecunty court 'Tuesday by J. L. 
Youngbleod and J. H. McLendon to 
charges o f  cotton thaft. They an  
alleged to have stolen about 1,000 
pounds of cotton from the farm of 
F. O, Greethonse out in tha New 
Lyna Commanity.' They were each 
assessed a fine of $10.00 and costa 
and confinement for seven days in 
Die.,county Jail.

o ■ ■ —0
Sheriff Sam Saafbrd waa back la

can.— Reported.

Two Lamesa Papers 
Are Consolidated

I Tahoka Bull Dcga and a team from 
I Rig Spring in the afternoon, but the 
I latter team failed to appear.

Mn. l-aurn Harrison, who has 
been reading the News for a long 
tiros, viaited thia office Wedaeeday 
afternoon In company with ber 
gmnd-danghter, Mr. Gladys .Stokes, 
and set her aufasrription date into the 
future. Mrs. Harrison has been here 
several weeks but is preparing to 
return to O’Donnell where she has 
resided Die past two or three years.

The Lyaa Coaaty Netrs aad Semi- 
Weekly Farm Newt. 1 year, t t .66i

The Lamesa Reporter haa pur 
chased the Dawson County Journal, 
and henceforth there will be only 
one weekly paper published in La- 
mesa. The Journal wax establialied 
ten or twelve years ago. since srhieh 
time Ijimesa has had 4wo weekly 
papers. A few months ago Ansarille 
newspaper Interests purchased the 
Reporter and now they have acquirad 
the Journal also. A much betUr pm. 
per will heraafter be published than 
either bf the two baa
ia a good town but it is not largo [More Rain VM tt

I .  . w o r t  t* .|  County During Week
newspoparx The 
ahruld proaper.

n ew  Reporter

Rain fell throaghont Lynn County 
land aver this entifT atetion c f  tha 
state last Friday and Saturday. The 
precipitation In Tahoka. amounted to 

|A6 of an inch It came slowly and

A vary fat bum get lata a haa. Ha | 
also smbtkarad a aonrCacad IHUa 
whan ha aat dowii, Tka aoar-f 

a glarad at him aad growlad,
"Tbay oag%t''to ekarge by weight lp|taiBfaII of 2.11 ia October, this haa

all Makad into tha aolL Foilowiag a 
"in  tMit caaa," baUowad tka ta t ' put a g o ^  fall aaaaon la tha ground.

hU office Wa4aeaday after haring man, ‘i t  would not ba worth wWla att.l what whaat thare la la tha caua. 
been aiA for aeTeral days. iatogplag te pick you ap." jtry is daiag flaa.

-.1
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^SH E R IFF 'S  SALE
THE STATE OP TEX'a S,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Notice ia hereby ffiven that by vir- 
ture of a certain order of tale iaaued 
out of the Honorale District Court 
of Lynn County, on the 23rd day of 
October. 192D. by Truett Smith, Dis
trict Clerk of said Lynn County, 
Texas, for the sum of Fourteen 
Hundred Twenty-Seven and 18-100 
Dollars and m sU of suit, under a

Professional
Directory

V

I! office I’h. 51 Res. Ph. 117
Roomr 1, 7. and 8

:: Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Office over Thomas Bros. ;;|judgnient in favor of D. N. Arnett in

I [i a certain cause in said Court, No. 
• > 7tl3 and styled D. N. Arnett, Plain-

R. L. Littlepagre, who formerly re-1 
sided in Lynn County but who has, 
■been residing in San Ait|U>nio th e , 
past few years, has purchased a . 
quarter-section of land near Midway | 
school house and is going to ehect 
a new home on the tract. The deal 
was made through Skip Taylor of 
this place. Many friends here will 
welcome Mr, Littlepage back to Lynn 

-t^^nty.

Dr. C. B. Townes ::
physician and Surgeon 

;; O ^ ce : First NstT Bank Bldg. ;; 
}  Office Ph. 45 -:- Res. P ^ f

4 1 I I I

Dr.X. E. Turrentine
^ 1‘hysician and Surgeont ;>ffice Ph. 18 Res.'Pb. 60 

Office over Thomas Bros.

ir

I

Dr. K. K. Durham ::
Dentist

Office I’h. 279 Res. Ph. 290 ;; 
Office Over Kemp’s Store 

:: lahuka, * • Texas ;;

I Dr. R. B. Smith
office  over First Nat’ l. Bank 

Office I’h. 288 Re« Ph. 289

» ♦ !  M i l  >»4I  I I I n  *■»»♦

i G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW _  

t7ivil Practice Only in All The 
Courts

Tahoka. Texas

Dr. J. K. Singleton :
Dentist

Office Ph. 246 Res. Ph. 116 
Office in Thomas Building

tiff vs. G. G. Adams, et al, defen
dants, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I , S. W. Sanford as Sheriff of 
Lynn County, Texas, did, on the 1st 
day of November 1929 levy on cer
tain Real Estate siutated in Lynn 
County, Texas, described at follows, 
to-witt The Southeast one-fourth of 
section No. 56 in Block No. 20, H.-E. 
A W T. Ry Co. survey, cert 685, 
patented to Ida M. Charles, assignee, 
by Patent No. 572, Abst. 404, sHr 
uated in Lynn County, Texas, and 
lev'ied upon as the property of G. G. 
Adams and that on the first Tues
day in December, 1929, the same be
ing the 3rd day o f said month, at 
the Court House door of Lynn Coun
ty, in the town o f Tahoka, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale 1 will sell said de- 
scrfbed Real EUtate at public ven
due, for cash to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said G. G. Adams.

And in eompllanee with law, I give 
this notice by publicatioa, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Immsdiately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
I.ynn Coonty Nenrs, a newspaper 
publiabed in Lynn County.

Witness my hand, thW 1st day of 
November, 1929.

S. W. SANFORD 
Sheriff, Lynn Coiinty, Texas.

ll'-Stc

W, M. (Bill) Thompson has been 
sppointed administrator of the es
tate o f the late Frank Vaughn. The 
estate has been valued at $40,000 
but is probably worth more than 
that, Mr. Thomps. n has made bond 
,iiu is proceeding to administer the 
astate, which comprises, among oth
er property, two sections of land 
about seven miles east of Tahoka.

HARRIS A APPLEWniTR
Hardware and Pnmilere 

Funeral -Directors A Cmbetmers 
Matur Ambulance and Hearse ] 

Service
Dsy Ph. 42 Night I’h. 2o^^i • ■::

* Dr. G. W. Williams {
VETERINARY SURGEON | 

Tshoks. Texss ^

I ♦ ♦ ♦ <"H-4K-x-:-:-4rt-x-x-x-4”:-»»: ♦

R. E. Key is in Post this week con- 
Jucting the song serv’icc in a revival 
meeting being ccnducted at the Bap- 
dst Church by Rev, Gravea Darby, 
pastor at. Wilaon for about four 
yeara. Rev. Darby became pastor at 
Roacoe about a year ago Imt has re
cently accepted s call as pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Cross Plains.

_ _ _ _  /
Rev. James, a returned missionary 

'rom South America, lectured at the 
Baptist Church W’ednesday night, re. 
.atbig some interesting facts about 
:he peop|« and cut' ms down there. 
V small collection was taken for his 
hn benefit at the close of the lec
ture.

W; H. Crunk Esq. was here from 
Ltthbock Wednesday on professional 
business. Mr. Crunk recently re
moved to Lubbuck from O’lKinnsll, 
where he has practiced law the past 
fcur or five years.

certain time to came on their days. 
You are invited to come'and see the 
exhibit any time of th^day during 
Thursday and Friday^ Of course, aH 
school work is not objectivs and can- 
net be placed in an exhibit. We 
have olollected the best of work from 
all the pupils during thp y w , and 
have it on exhibition for(eycr: 
to see. This is an excellent time to" 
visit the schrol, so come!

Mr. A. N. Lowrie-and h>s family 
are moving this week'near Draw.

Friday nigrht is the regular meet
ing of the Parent Teachers Associa
tion. The chief sjfieaker will be Mr. 
Joe R. Griggs. Mr. Griggs was the 
principal o f South Ward at one time. 
Ho is a very good speaker, and will 
have a message for the people of 
this community.

, The Lynn County News and Semi- i Wet Wash at 7c Per PouaA. 
,Waak!y Farm News, 1 year, W.ut». 90, Tahoka Laundry. adv.

i
Ask Our
C ustom ers. • •

: r
ing

JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Satiriea 
WRECKER SERVICE 

W’s.C om c When You Call 
No. 284

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND, • * *

Swart Optical Co.
toil Broadway, Labbock

Lubbock 
' Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Kniagar 

Sorgary and CoaaiutatioBa 
Dr. J. T  HaUfcleeeB 

Eye, Ear, Noee aad Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overtaa 

Diaeasee o f ChiUrea 
Dr. J. P. LattliMire 

General MmHetne 
Dr. P. B. llalMW 

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Dr. J. H. SUIaa 

Surgery and Physiotbaragy 
Dr. H. C  Maxwnit ' 

G en c^  Medkinc 
Dr. D. L. Pewa

8HBRIPFT1 8ALB 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Notice ia hereby given that by vlr- 
ture of a certain order of sale issoed 
out of tho Honorale Diatrkt Court 
of Lynn County, on the 23rd day of 
October. 1929, by ‘Truett Smith, Dia- 
trict Clerk of said Lynn County,  ̂
Texas, for the sum of • Fourteeibf 
Hundred Tsrenty" and 66-100 Dollars 
and costs of suit, under s Judgment 
in favor of D. N. Arnett'in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 762 and 
styled D. N. Arnett, Plaintiff vs. E.
X. Minor et al defendants, placed in 
my hands for service, I S. W. San
ford , as Sheriff of Lynn County, 
Texas, did, on the 1st day of No
vember, 1929, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Lynn Couaty, 
Texas described as follows, to-wit: 
The South west one-fourth of sec
tion No. 84, in.. Block No. 20, H. E.
A W. T. Ry Co. survey, cert. No. 
664, patented to Albert Taylor, by 
patent No. 250 Vol. 28A, Abet 707, 
in Lynn County Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of E. X. Minor, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
December, 1929, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the Court 
Houae door of Lynn County, in the 
town o f Tahoka, Texaa, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue o f said levy and said order 
of sale I will tell aahi above deecrib- 
ed Real Eatate at public vendue, for- 
cash, to the higheat bidder, as the 
preperty o f said E. X. Minor.

And in compliance srith law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding aaid day of sale, in the 
Lynn County News, a newspaper 
puMiahed ia Lynn County.

Wituena my band, this 1st day of 
Novembnr, 1919.

S. W. SANFORD, 
Sheriff, Lyun County, Teocna.

11-tte.

Miss Evelyn Hatchett anu Mrs. A*. 
S. Coughrsn left Wednesday for Los 
.\ngelea. Miss Evelyn wilt have em- 
)lo>'ment there and Mrs. Coughr^ 
will visit ih California with her son. 
Virgil Coughrsn.

B. W. Baker left for his home at 
Ixs Angeles Wednesday after spend
ing several ds>*s here' with J. B. 
Vance. Mr. Raker has some oil 
esses on property near Tahoka.

SORB GUMS NOW CURABLB 
Yon sront be ashamed to smils 

again after you use LBTO*S PTOR 
RHEA REMEDY Thb preparation 
ia naod aad raooasmendud by lend 
ing dentleta and cannot fail to ben 
efH you. Druggiete return nsoney if 
it fniU.

Drag Cumpaay

Obatetriei and Aenural 
Meledldne 

Or. B. J. Rahurki
Unology and (Seneral Medicine 

Dr. A. A .J U yk  
X-Ray aad Labrntory 

Dr. T. W. Bugera 
Dentist

Or. Juha Duprus
lUsident Physician 

C. &  Hunt 
Buaineaa Manager

A  chartered trainiiui school for l 
auraea ia conductud iq eounec- 
tloo srHh the sanitarfun.

* * * * * *  1 1 ! 8

,: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
• ’ VETERINARY SURGEONI » ..A. . .fc.

Prank Teriy, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. L. Terry f Dixie, who has been 
«(orking for several months for the 
Humble Oil Company at Houston, 
has returned h me.

W. M. Medlin of A>>ernsthy was 
here with his son. E. W. .Medlin, of 
Dixie Tuesday, l. oking after busi
ness matters

RECITAL.
Mrs. W. A. Kercheville presents 

Masses Helen Applewhite. Estelyn 
and Evelyn Jeffreys in an expression 
recital to. be given F'riday, Novem
ber 15th, at 7:30 at the High School 
Auditorium.
By Courier O. Henry

Evelyn Jeffreys
The Lady Across the Aisle— Tham- 

kii\s. .
Helen Applewhite

The Little Cuss Thompkins
Estelyn Jeffreys 

Stork* Express 
Wat It Job Had Warts? '

Evelyn Jeffre>t
Few Bars in the Key of G Anon 

Helen Applewhite
Stella at the Picture Show Anon 

Estelyn Jeffreys^
Japanese Operetta—

Eight Little Girls in U stume 
A drama in one act;

“ The Beau of Bath" 
Characters:

The Beau o f Bath—Helen Applewhite 
JepsoB, his servant— Evelyn Jeffreys 
The I-ady in the Portrait—Eslelj-n 

Jeffreys.

f

About Our Materials and Our
Service!

i:;

Then drop around and let us figure 
with you on that lumber bill, or other 
material. / .

Forrest
Lumber Co.
. The Little Yard ThaVs Growing .

I 4 4 4 4 .|i44 4 4.v4 4 .t..|..| 1 1 i

English Theatre
All Talking — o—  Western Electric Equipment

-; •:-5";-X":-4-:-t"X-!";-:"X":":-x-x-!-h-H"Xrt^-r“F-X” :~x*+*>*:->:-:-’-4+4++4

Friday and Saturday —
------ T H E -

Mrs. James R. Robinson of Lub- 
b ck is visiting Hall Robinson and 
family. She is Hall’s mother

W’e< Wash at 7c Per Pound, ('all 
96. Tahoka Laundry. adv.

‘Girl In The Show^
With

South Ward Items
- Mf. A. N. Lowrie preached last 

Sunday m( rning and night. A good 
program is promised at R. Y.>P. L!. 
next Sunday night. The feasibility of 
having a Senior B. Y. P. U. ia to be
discussed next Sunday night.

We are to have an exhibit of the
various school projects completed 
this year. The time is Thursday and 
Friday of this week. There is no

Bessie Love, Raymond Hackett, and Ford Sterling
Miss Love starred in “ Broadway Melodies” and carries one of 
the best female voices in talking pictures.

~~~Also—
Ail Talkmg Comedy and All Taikmg Fox News

•>•:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-!-K-:-:-:-M";-:-:-4-:-h-h4-f-;-h-o-M"!-«-:->4-i-;-K"K-:-x-:“: - : - : - i - 4 + + + + + - : - 4 * > + + +

Sunday, 1:30 to 6:00 P. M.; Also Monday and Tuesday.

‘Married In
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday—

Post City, Taxas
I m  9 »6'l 11 ■

w

Dr. W. J. Howard
Dentist , 0

PboM 840 — Raa. PboM (37 
Myriek ’ Bldg,, Suita 607 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS .

MUton Sais
** Iw

HEAR THE 
SONG HITS

u Dance Away the 
Night,” “A Man, 
A Maid,” “ Peas
ant Love Song^’ 
and More.

ff

“ The Barkerf f

- W i t h -  .  ,
J. Harold Murray, Norma.Terris, Walter Catlett, Irene PAlas- 
ty Tom Patricola, Lennox Pawle and John Garrick.,

I— -

This . a o ««  a# Mm Mtataadag 
ailaat apsciala af Uw day. You 
will aajuy acaing tMa pictaro 

story kuilt around Carnival
Ufa.

Monday & Tuesday
Navossber 18tk AA 1Mb

“ Girl m the Glass
/ >  - f f

Love in a gorg-eous musical setting. All the glamour of Vien- 
nes nights and Hollywood days; stirring love scenes; clever 
comedy; haunting music by Oscar Straus; sung by the golden 
voices of J. Harold Murray and Norma Terris,. Broatlway’s fa
vorite singing stars; vocal ensemble of 100; symphony orches
tra of 60; Edward Royce ballet dancers; spectacular scenes in 
natural colors; the screen’s most lavish and entertaining pro
duction. . I-
We have assurance that this picture wil 1 be here . • You can’t 
afford to miss it.

$61

-6

-Futaring

Dorothy MacKaill
Aluo.Nvwa and Cainady.

" I  —Also— • ' '■
Ail Talking C(unedy and AH TaUdng News Rm I.

St.:; '-'vsl

.\
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CAR WRECK RESULTS *
IN ARRESTS IN HOCKLEY

A i a ratult of an automobile wreck 
on the Levelland and Littlefield high
way about seven miles north of 
town last ^night shortly after dark,

. in which a Pontiac sedan was de
molished, a man whose name is giv
en as Curley Cavitt, was arrested 
and placed in Jail by the Sheriff’s 

.office, and will be charged with driv
ing a car while intoxicated.

Cavitt was driving a Ford, which 
is also said to be considerably dam
aged. He is said to be a cotton 
picker with a wife and two child
ren who are living in a tent about 
nine miles north'N»f town.

A man by the name of Rouse was

^ i n ,  . i th  c .v u .  . ,„ i  . .c o r t i .. ,  w  c i ^ i ,  M e e t s  -
A^tortiey Ratliff, he and Cavitt left > , - ,  -  -  *
lAvelland in the afternoon and drove ^ i t f l  JUTS* ^ tC % D Q T t
to Littlefield, and later returned to 
Levelland and â ( the time of the ac
cident were oir'^heir way home. He 
denies that he saw any whiskey, but 
states that they had been drinking 
extracts obtained here and at Little
field.

The PoiAiac was occupied by a 
man and his family living on the 
line between Crosby and Floyd coun
ties. Luckily no one was injured in 
the wreck.— Hockley County Herald.

PROGRAM

B

“ Feel Like 1 Have 
New Life Before
Me,”  Says Lady

' ________
Mrs. Taylor Says She Suffered SO 

Years Before Taking Orgatone, 
Now Feels Bettec

Y. P. C. Zone Meeting To 
Held at O’Donnell, Sunday 

Nov. 17th at S P. M.

Be

“ 1 am simply feeling so improved 
•s far as,my health is concerned 
that I feel like I have a new life 
before me, since taking Orgatone," 
said Mrs. A. E. Taylor, residing at 
1904 Jackson St., Ahiarrillo, Texas, 
in her statement to the Orgatone 
representative.

“ Yes, sir, I am feeling like a dif
ferent woman and I want everybody 
to know it,” continued Mrs, Taylor. 
“ I have suffered with a badly disor
dered stomach and constipation for 
thirty years and one bottle of Orga. 
tone has done me more real genuine 
good than anything I have ever tried. 
I guess I ought to know real medi
cine when I have tried it as I cer
tainly have taken enough of it in 
my years of illness.

“ I had been suffering for so many 
years with a very bad stomach and 
other troubles, and my condition 
had become wretched. After meals 
gas would form and bleat me' up 
until I would get so miserable and 
dissy at times I could hardly stand 
on my feet. I lost all desire for 
food of any kind and the little I did 
eat caused me constant misery in my 
stomach and I lost energy and all in
terest in everything. ,

“ I tried most every kinii o f medi
cine and did everything I Knew h >w 
to do trying to get relidf, but I kept 
getting worse all the time.

“ Orgatone has completely changeii 
life around f< r me and I ji/st can't 
find words to express n»y gratitude 
for it. 1 hare b e ^  relieved of those 
terrible bloating spells and those 
aickening billious attacks have left 
me as well as my constipation. My 
appetite is better now and I can eat 
as much as I ever could and I relish 
my meals. I wish 1 could have the 
opportunity to personally thank the 
maker o f Orgatone for placing this 
wonderful medicine in reach of suf
fering people.”

Deyotional—Miss Will Ruth Little, 
Wells.

Special Song— Miss Rice, O’Don
nell.

The Value of the B. Y. P. U. to the 
Individual Life.— Miss Faye Pitts, 
Tahoka.

Reading— Nvcma Ruth Vermillion. 
The Value of the B. Y. P. U| to 

the Church.—Rev. Philip McGahey.
Discussion—The Gccienal Orghni- 

zation—To be led by the different 
General B. Y. P. U. Directors.

The Sunday School Work— Mr. 
Key, Tahoka.

Purpose of an associations! Sun
day School— Miss Irene Armes.

^PRODUCTION RECORDS '
I BROKEN BY CHEVROLET

. ------------- DETROIT. Nov. 12.—All October
A very interesting lesson on Mesa production records in all p a s t  

Verda National Park was rendered ,,i,t<.ry of the Chevrolet Mofor Com- 
October bth in the home of Mrs. G. p ,„y  ^^re broken last month with 
M. Stewart. Mrs. Craft, the leader,.,„  „ptput of 86,916 cars and trucks, 
routed us to this historic park and !_it_.was announced at the central of- 
told us the many wanders that would here today,
meet our gaxe. Mesdames Hood,'
Turrentine, Le.nond and. Nelaon 
made splendid talks o« the Physical 
features of Mesa Verda, the Prehis
toric Inhabitants, Description of the 
Chief Cliff Dwellings, and the Art 
)f the Cliff Dwellers.

.Mira. Haney was elected delegate 
to the State Federatipn at Mineral 
Wells the eleventh inst.

A c-mmlttee composed of Mmes.
Caveness, Nash and Elliot was ap
pointed .by the President on rec- 
omenilation of the Club to draft 
a new Constitution and By-Lawsr 

A delicious plate was passed to 
the members as follows: Mesdames 
Slaton, Nelson, Townes, Craft, El
liott, Haney Henderson, Shook,
Houd, Fenton, Caveness, (\illpvi*ay,
Stokes, Neve Is, Turrentine, Stewart, 
and guest- Mrs. Moreland, who sang 
a sweet lulaby.

PRODUCTION OF LEDMAN
WELL YET UNDETERMINED

Wet Wash at 7c Per Pound. Call 
M, Tahoka Laundry. adv.

PAINS QUIT COMING
Miuovi Ladj Says Sbe Got 
StroBfcr and Awful Hortinf 

Went Away After She 
Took Cardw.

QuUn, Mo.—“For aome tlnoe, I had 
been having an awful time with 
palna in my back and sides,” says 
Mrs. Robert Creasy, of this ptaoa.

“My head would ache until I felt 
as if It would split open.

“I was very weak and nervous. It 
looked like the least little thing 

. would upset me. I was cross with 
the children, and I had no patience 
for anything. '

“Often, when I would get up In 
the morning, I would have to go 
back to bed. I was so weak. 1 
dragged through my work, but It. 
took all my strength to do it 

“1 tried many remedies, but noth
ing did me any good until I started 
taking Cardui. I had read how 
Cardui had helped others, and so I 
wanted to try it. myself.

“Cardui proved to be all that was 
said of It. I took It for several 
month!, regularly. At the end of 
that time, 1 was in gtxxl health, and 
have been so ever since. I gained 
in weight, my appetite was good, 
and I was able to do all my house
work without it hurting me. The 
pains quit coming," '

'nx>a«anda of cases similar to that 
described above hare been reported 
by users of Cardui._____  NC-210

CELEBRATES SEVENTH 
BIRTHDAY

Little Billie Louise Stamlefer cele
brated her seventh birthday Monday 
afternoon from three till five.

Numerous games were played, re
freshments of hot chocolate and 
:ake were served to the little guests, 
snd each child had all the candy and 
pop corn they cared for. Billie was 
the recipient of many nice and use
ful gifts which sh« appreciated very 
much.

Those present were: Dorothy Jana 
Jeffreys, Mary Margaret Tunnell, 
Louise Heath, Catherine Sanders, 
Tt d̂dy Gene Ort, Vlsrjcrie and Mary 
Bland Wells, Madeline Reid, Joe 
.Alice Books, Dorothy and Bumece 
Uickary, Bhrtic McKea, 64«via add 
Ruth Rrasfield, Joe Bill and iVilly 
Milligan, Mardel and Wanda | Lee 
Crume, .Margaret and Grace Great- 
house, Helen and Louise Park, Mary 
RUen Conway, Truman Hines, Myrtle 
Billie I-ouise snd Msrvin Standefer. 
Helen Park and Miss Natalie F ul- 
ton 'o f Luhliock were h mtesses

Compared with the output of 66,- 
062 units for October of last year, 
the 1929 October manufacturing vol
ume shows a gain of more than 20,- 
000 units. It indicates an increase 
o f  more than 900 cars and trucks a 
day over the showing for the cor
responding month a year ago.

Chevrolet’s record October perfor
mance brings output up to 1,275,778 
units as of November first. This is 
(more cars than Chevrolet has ever 
built in an entire year and is nearly 
five times the number of any other 
six cylinder car built in an entire 
year.

Due to the continued high demand, 
Chevrolet plants are working on the 
bigges November schedule on re- 
coid. An indication of the volume 
of business that Chevrolet is doing 
nationally is seen in the report for 
the last ten days of October which 
shows s gain of 49 Mr cent over the 
dorresponding peric^ o f last year. 
The figures for the period are Sfl,640 
for the  ̂last ten days of this Octo
ber as compared with 24,639 for the 
corresponding period of 1928.

■ 0--------------  r

While it has been reported that 
the Lehman Oil Well flowed by 
heads for a period of about two days 
after the damaged casing was ra- 
’paired following the Aaat aboi lof 
nitro-glycarine, the production ia yat 
undetehnined. ^ '

About twenty-five barrels ia being 
bailed out each day and used aa fuel 
by the drillers putting down the 
Westover Well near Morton.

It aeemi to be the concensus of 
opinion that the Lehman well ia juat 
off the main structure and sound
ings are being made with an idea of 
locating three or four new' loeatlona 
on the same tract, as it has been 
authoritatively stated that at least 
that many wells will be drilled on the 
17,000 acre holding at that place 
within the next year, — Hockley 
County Herald.

»• The HALE CENTER American re. 
porta' that even though the wheqt 
crop last year was con-tidcred un- 
T,iually good, the proshects f 'r « 
bumper wheat crop are mare p omu- 
ing now than f ;r  several yea j. I. 
is estimated that practically 96 per 
cent of the wheat has been s >wn.' and 
most of this is already up. The fa 
vorable weather which h'cs t re .tlK-> 
in thia section recently has brought 
this verdict of “ perfect" fr m the 
wheat growers.

■A'

SAN ANGELO farmers' and buai- 
nets men have lavnchcd a cotton 
seed standardisation program for 
Tom Green County. The advahlage!< 
of growing a cotton of uniform sta
ple, length and characteristics were 
stressed at a meeting held recently, 
and a committee from the Ci-opera- 
live Gin A Supply Company was ap
pointed to aelect the type of seed to 
be planted.

I’ KESIDO—The cattle importatlone 
from Mexico, through the port of 
i’resido, begun this week when 1,000 
head were crossed to the American 
skle o w  tfee Interkatiorhl bridge 
here. .Mire than twelve thousand 
heud f rattle entered this country 
's.st year through thia port and it ia 
estimated that there will be more 
than 16,000 head imported this year, 
due to a more stable'condition in 
.Mexico. In view of the shipping fa
cilities afforded at Preside, it is ex
pected that within a short time this 
pc rt will handle more cattle than 
any other port along the Mexican 
lx rder. /

Rex Rogers and Bill Burleson are 
planning to leave Saturday on a big 
hunting trip to Mexico. . They expect 
to hunt deer, bears, mountain liona, 
and other big game. Rex declared 
that they expect to bring a bear 
back with them, alive. They will 
cross the Rio Grande at Presido, and 
any big game in that vicinity should 
take warning at once. '  TheCe boys 
are “ crack” shots,  ̂ and no doubt 
they will have some wonderful tales 
to relate coneeming thair exploits 
in this most interesting Isnd where 
Voletead was never heard of. Un
der the stimilating e ffe c t  of the 
pure ozone, pure branch water, and 
pure— pure—grape Juice of that de- 
lightifol rpgi n, the irnaginatinn ia 
said to often soar to dizzy heights, 
and to we .may expect some inter-! 
esting stories when the beys return, j

WASHING!
GREASING!

Take care of your car; keep it well greas
ed; keep it clean and preserve its luster.

We make a Spcialty of washing a n d
greasing cars and are equipped for the

%
business. Let us serve you.

TEXAS RLUNG STATION
T. S. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

Wet Wash at 7e I’er Pound. Call 
90. Tahoka Laundry. adv.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Crackers Brown's^ 2 lb. 
Saltines pkg. 34c

Potted MeatA Pure Meat Pro- 
dnet, 0 cana for 23c I Preserves I’cre Fruit. 3 lb. 

Jar, any flavor— 68c
n* Whole Grain, Un- 

coated, 1 Ih. pkg. lOc 1 ._r a  Dromeedary, fresh. , VeOCOdllUt inoiat, 4 os. can— 14c 1

Syrup Log Cabin, fine
for Waffles ait</ ^  I  I  ■  
Hot CakeSf large ^  ^ 6

|T BAKING POWDER. IV.. 5 LB. C A N - 56c 1p  Prepared, Sonhiet, No. 2̂  1 rllflCSUan, reedy to ferve,.iBea he 1
^  Bi

Q ' Vleana, a pnre meat 
prodnrC 4 cans for-^ 34c 1 P *  The Granulated Soap, aonka IVlDSO elothes whiter, large pkg.* 1

21c 1

ANNUAL

Fall Sale of Nursery Stock
Direct from Nursery to Customer.

I'y eliminating agents commission, an  ̂ other expensea we are able to offer our stock at the nur
sery for CASH at Juat about pne-half of our old prices. Nrte below prices on t-me of our stock. 
.'11 .tick st isle prices.

SHADE TREES
OlIN FSE ELM: This is Ihi- fsstest growing, b*st drought resisting and the most beautiful shade 
t ee yet discovered for the western country, of which we^have a goed sjpply ready for sale now, 
and more than sixty thiuiond young trees for future planting.
o to 4 ft. tr«*es, each-. 25c 7 to 8 ft. trees, each ILOO
4 t > 6 ft. trees, each 35c 8 to 9 ft. iruet, each $1 80
6 to «  ft. trees, each 50c IVh inch diameter, anch 12.00
« to 7 ft.' trees, each 75c 2 inch diameUr, each, |2A0
We als) have >V>untain Cotton Wood, Ruaalan Mulberry, Black Ixwuat, American Elm. and other 
shade trees at very low prices.

EVERGREENS
ARIZONA CYPRESS: We are making a specialty c f thia beautiful, faat grtwlng ever green.^ Soma 
of our trees have made a growth of more than four feut this season.

$2.00
$2.50
$8.00

$7 He
r r s e
37Hc

$2.50
$$A0

$1.50

Crisco 6 lb. Bucket—

Potatoes, nI'SwuuC, Taader Pack,'
2H « » — l7c [ Pimentoes DROMEDARY. 

31i OZ. CAN— lOc

1 ft. high '  ^$1.00 2 ^  f*. high
IW ft. high $L28 3 ft. high
2 ft. high ..... ....  $1.50 8 to 4 ft. high -----------------  —  .
We have Chinese Arborvltes. Pyrimidal. Compacts, and a few Red Cedar.

~  ' FRUIT TREES
Peach trees, 4 to 6 ft.. 2 yr. oW. ‘  S7Vke Apple trees, 4 to 5 ft., 2 and 8 yr. old.
Cherry trees, 3 to 4 ft.. 2yr. old, S7Mic Plum trees. 4 to 6 ft., 2 yr. old,
Pesr trees, 3 to 4 ft.. 2 yr, old  ̂ S7Skc Apricot trses, 4 to 5 ft., 2 yr. eld.
Let us help you select your varieties that you may have fresh fruit all through the aeae'k.

GRAPE VINES AND BERRIES
Strawberry, per 100. .  $2.00 Blackberry, per 100.
Grapevines, good strong plants, dot. $2.00 Dawberry, per 100 ‘

PAPERSHELL PECANS
Pecans, leading varieties, 3 to 4 ft.', $1.28 4 to 6 feet,

ROSE BUSHES ~
Monthly Roses, strong 2 yr. plahls. .. 37Vfc Extra heavy 3 year planU, «0c
We are offering abiut fifteen cr twenty different kinds of monthly rosea, in different shades end 
colors, most of them bloomed freely all summer and fall.

SHRUBS AND VINES
Following are some o f the shrubs we are pricing at about the same prleee as rose bushes: f  Althee, 
Lilac, Butterfly Bush. .SalVia Spirea, Van HouU, Cydonla Japonka, Pomegranlte, Crepe MyAle 
Golden Bell.

PRIVITS fer Hedgee
Arooor River South acci rding to siie, per 100, from $0.00 to —
California, according to size, per 100, from $0.00 to  ----------- -------------
Sale will begin November lOth snd continue until ChtUtmas. Evergreens should be called fbr at 
the nursery, dug fresh and set out immediately. These prices are F. O. B. Brownfield, and you 
should add 10 per cent for packing If you wish your trees sent by express, and if by Parcel Pest 'n 
addition to packing cdst. send posUge.

’ COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

Brownfield Nursery
'  , h B. KING, Owner

2 blocks south, 5 blocks east Court House, Brownfield,^ Texa*;.
Phone 6&—P, O, Box 132

and

$15.00
$15.00

r  •

.N
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E. I. HILL, Editor «n'd Owner
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Entered as secand class matter at
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' PER YEAR IN A D V A N C ^

Advertising Rates un Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflect ion ̂ upon the 

ropuUtion Of standing of âny indi
vidual, firm or corporation, 'that may 
appear in the columns of th^ News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to Pur attention.

JOHN BOYLE ON THE WAR 
PATH

John Boyle of San Antonio has 
donned the war ptint.

He is crying out for the blood of 
every “ bolter” in Texas—that is, 
every “ bolter” of the 1928 model.

John Boyle is the man who led 
the pre-convention fight for A1 
Smith in Texas last year. And he 
was a valiant captain in the hosts 
of the "Happy Warrior” in the cam
paign following U>e Hobston hoo-ray.

For some time now he has been 
quiescent. But the other day ha 
seized his tomahawk and scalping 
knife, mounted his dashing little war 
p«.>ny, and galloped over to Austin to 
rally the Tammany braves.

Brandishing his political toma
hawk. he asserted that no man nor 
woman that took any part in a Dem. 
ocratic primary last year and than 
dared to vote against A1 Smith 
should be allowed to participate in 
the Democratic primaries nfxt year 
either as a candidate or as a voter. 
Dave Wilcox thinks that while they 
should not be allowed to run for of
fice yet they should be allowed to 
vote in the primaries. John Boyle 
would not even allow them this priv
ilege. He would not permit them to 
vote in the Democratic primaries ev
en for his own fellow braves^

John further admonishes his com
patriots that having barred the 
"bolters” , Abe faithful must nomi
nate a man for governor that can 
lick 'em. "W e must entirely and 
completely remove the religious is
sue from the coming campaign," he 
aays, and in order to insure this he 
suggests that some man must be 
Dominated "to whose candidacy can 
not be attached in the slightest de
gree any religious interest.”  Being 
a member of a chttrch organisation 
which has won the reputation, thru 
its long record o f rellglom and - po
litical activities, o f being the moat 
intolerant, domineering and bigoted 

. religious body in all the history of 
Christendom, John is strong against 
this thing called "religious preju
dice", which he thinks dominat^ the 
bolters last year. It must be stamp
ed out—with John and his pals do-

I Ing all the stam ping.Religieua fan
aticism must be curbhd. The belters 

I must be barred.
I So, if it should happen, by some 
I hook or crook, that Mr. Boyle should 
have his way, then a big majority of 

i the voters of Lynn County will be 
i barred from the Democratic primar
ies next summer. In fact, a major
ity o f the voters in nearly, evhry 
West Texas county wilt be barred. 
Same  ̂way over in North Texas and 
Central Texas. If that should be 
done— ŵell, it would be just too bad 
for John and his bunch.

he was talking about when he said 
that "Wine is a mocker; strong 

I drink is raging: and he that is de
ceived thereby is not wise.”  Young 
man, ‘'Look not upon the wine when 

I it ia red, when it moveth itself aright 
in the cup; for at last it biteth like 
a serpent and stingeth like an ad
der.”

“ IT Bli-ETH LIKE A SERPENT 
AND STINGETH LIKE AN 

ADDER"
All Texas has been shocked and 

amazed by the ruthless murder, of a 
light-hearted stenographer, described 
as a "slip of a girl", committed on 
Saturday night by a man who has 
held positions of distinction in this 
state. Miss Lehlia Highsmith was 
atabbed and slashed to death with 
a long-biaded knife in the hands of 
Johii W. Brady, former assistant at
torney general and former member 
of the third court of civil appeals. 
Brady had also represented the State 
a ,  number of years ago in suits 
against the Waters Pierce Ctl Com
pany for violation of the anti-trust 
laws of Texas. As an orator and 
lawyer, he had for l:ng years taken 
rank among the best. It was with 
astonishment unspeakable therefore 
that Texa9 « learned that, withdut 
seeming provocation, he had bathed 
his hands in the blood of a helpless 
“ slip of a girl.”

This shocking crime, like thou
sands of ethers, can be attributed to 
but one thing—the curse of strong 
drink. With all of his ability, pres
tige, power and influence, Brady 
became addicted to the use of liquor, 
many years ago, it is said. In re
cent years he had been a heavy 
drinker. On Saturday afternoon and 
night he sa)rs he had been drinking 
and that he remembers nothing of 
the terrible crime o f which he is 
charged. Witnesses and friends de- 
riare that he was dazed and erased 
by drink, A plea of temporary in
sanity will doubtless be interposed 
for him on the trial and he may 
escape punishment on this ground. -

A number of years ago, we knew 
a man who killed his own mother 
• hile he was under the influence of 
liquor^ Per some time he had been 
a heavy drinker. Prom early boy
hood he had been very devoted to 
his mother, but there came a time 
when they quarreled. One evening 
after several days of intoxication 
and while still under the influence 
of liquor, he rode to hia mother’s 
house, dismounted, walked into her 
room, drew his pistol, and fired a 
bullet through her hrart. He, too, 
escaped the penitentiary on the 
gr'unds o f alcoholic insanity.

Whiskey, bond or bootleg, will fin
ally destroy any man who becomes 
addicted to the habit of drinking it. 
The inspired writer knew what

FA KM LOANS; CITY LOANS
\

Let us re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, or take up those 8 percent 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a loan with cheaper 
rate o f interest; see us.

Lynn County Abstract Company
Oflice in County Clerk's OAce

W. S. TAYLOR, Owner *  Mgr.Phone 204.

The
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $I00ft00J00-^

A Bank Whose Reso\irces are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS
A. L, Lockwood.

O. Li Slaton 
\y. D Nevels

R. P. Weathere 
W, B. Slaton

The papers say that Earle B. May- 
field is to be a candidate, for gover
nor next year. If Earle runs he 
will have a strong follpwing. He al
ways has had. He nearly always 
gets elecited. First he went 'to  the 
state senate. Then he was elected 
railroad commissioner. Later he 
went to the United States Senate, 
being defeated for a second term last 
year by Tom Connolly. But, before 
he went out of office, he got Pat 
NefTs goat as a member of the'U. S. 
Railway Mediation Board. N eff had 
supported Connolly for the Senate 
and Mayfield charged that Neff had 
been ungrateful. It was Jim Fergu
son whom Mayfield defeated for the 
senate in his first race, and it was 
a bitter campaign. Jim Ferguson 
used up most of the expletives in the 
English language cussing Mayfield. 
But politics makes strange bed fel
lows. Last year Ferguson suppoK- 
ed Mstyfield. Now there is a possi
bility that they will be antagonists 
again, with both of them threatening 
to run for goventor. Say, folks, the 
political situation ia already getting 
intereating. ThcrsTl be a hot time 
in Texas next year. Perronally, we 
are going to try to keep cool and 
sweet all the year round.

regularity, and it has been almost 
4mPossible for farmers, and cotton 
pickers to remain in the fields for 
mere than a few days at a time. 
With short crops, low prices and 
lack <f opportunity to gather the 
scant crops that have been raised, 
farmers are having a hard time this 

' year. But every cloud has its sil
ver lining and so we are expecting 
next, yjcjir to be a prosperous one.

WHAT OTHERS | 
THINK

FLOWERS
The Lynn County News of Taho- 

ka, Texas, edited and published by 
our fine friend, Mr. E. 1. Hill, for
mer county attorney of Bell county, 
la one of the best edited and most 
prosperous-looking weeklies t h a t  
comes to this office. Mr. Hill is a 
man of large information backed up 
by muhh native ability. He possess
es outstanding mcral courage, and ia 
a tower of strength for rightocus- 
ness in his home community now as 
he was in former years in Bell coun
ty, and richly deserves the success 
he seems to be achieving in West 
Texas.— Rogers News,

Thanks for the bouquet! The Rog
ers News is published by Hon C. W. 
Taylor, who served in the state sen
ate several years. Senator Taylor 
lent all his p<^er and influence to 
the cause of civic righteousness and. 
good government while in the senate 
as he has ever done in private life. 
If all our legislators were as clean 
and capable as Senator Taylor we 
would have a better state. He ha.s 
been at the trefm of the Rogers News 
for about thirty years and only the 
Recording Angel can tell how much 
good he and his paper have done.

At present there seems to be one 
fly in the ointment of the -peace of 
the world, and that is Italy, led by 
a ccnceited freak, who imagines that 
ha ia the world’s combined Nero, 
Caesar, Napoleon, Wellington, Wash
ington and Lincoln, with a few les
ser warriors and statesmen thrown 
in. He talks and thinks war more 
than peace and hia latest reported 
utterances are very bombastic and 
calculated to start trouble. The Ital. 
ian people are peaco loving people as 
a whole if led by the right kind of a 
ruler, but they are hot blooded if 
headed by a hot-headed fool. It may 
just happen that Italy will get to the 
point that a half a dozen of its 
neighbors will have to give it the 
lesson that Germany got and the 
present Germany may help do the 
job.— Brownfield Herald.

.Mussolini, dictator and autocrat of 
all Italy, is* apparently a war-road 
militarist—a menace to the peace of 
the world. He holds Italy with an 
iron hand, and at hia will may sac
rifice millions c f  men on the altar 
of his ambition to be a second Caesar 
A Napoleon or a Kaiser.— Rogers 
News.

K  I"! I »4 I H  ■

Tat«-Lax
For constipation. Do you \

• ‘ know ns^st all Doctors advise • • 
! the use o f some laxative. Tate- 
[ Lax eliminates the pqisons 

’ ‘ that accumulates in the sys- 
. tern due to congested condi- 
[ tions of the body and prevents |

’ * diseases. Tate-Lax is used by '
<. thousands for many various 
\\ conditions of the system with 

I perfect satisfaction. Ask your ;
. • Iruggist.—Adv. 10-4tp.

Old Timer says that there is a 
great deal c f  talk these days about 
prison congestion. The prisoners 
have been trying to relieve the •sit
uation by breaking ou,t and running 
off, but somebody always interferes 
with them. .'--Jimmie Ferguson says 
that if the people of Texas insist 
strong enough on his being governor, 
he will help the prisonsers t '  get

away, by issuing some three thou
sand pardens as soon as he can sign 
the necessary paper,— Plains Pro
gress.

At a dog fight we usually holler 
for the d g on top— unless the un
der dog happens to be our own In
dividual dog, I then we want to kick , 
the daylights* out of the brute that *% 
is licking him.— Ropes Hustler,

Dollin’s Market
Choice Meats

“Service At Your Door”
Phone 48 Phone 49

: y

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
__ Tahoka, Texas

^^^^^^^BBTRACTB, f a r m  a n d  CITY LOANS 

Office in Ceurt House—Next Door to Sheriff and Tax Collector

DON BRADLEY. Owner and .Mgr.
Office Phone 157 Reeldenee Phone 128

WET WASH AT

_7c Per Pound
We are offering to the Tahoka home 
manager a new laundry bundle—

Call 90 for Complete explanation.
4

Tahoka Laundry
Phone 90

Q

;-'rsJf?sr

It was'announced several days 
ago that Hon. W. H. Bledsoe of Lub. 
bock will be a candidate f  r lieuten
ant governor next year. Bledsoe 
served a number of years in the 
state senate and t-ok rank as one of 
its ablest members. While serving 
in this capacity he did much for 
West Texas, especially in the estab
lishment of the Texas Tech and in 
gaining financial support for the 
institution after it had been estab
lished. Senator Bledsoe is an able 
lawyer and a shrewd political leader. 

— — o .........
This Fall has been one of the moet 

unfavorable for harvesting the crops 
for many years. Rains, cloudy, 
damp weather and cool spells have 
followed one another with provoking

OH
MAN

Wade & Buicher
W — »PeC4A*;-^ ♦

Cuivcd Blades 
fora REAL 

SHAVE

Try One

1 0 c  e a c h
Packazeof 40c, 12 for $1.00I

Smootbar
9

Q u i c k a r

More Dependable

r.,Niu4 • «r V. AML a ni< rem•/ I  n« S h ttIM d  C m thry, I t /'a. r reVj-Mfa

LET THE TH E R M O M E TE R

DROP

r
r

. . . it's always summer for your car
Even on cold winfor nights your motor starts' "right now" when fueled 
wMi Phillips 66. Here's o gosoUno with roM lity coafre//«d to At the 
sooson ond tho climatic conditions of the locoNty in which you buy it. 
Combines, for Hio Rrst twnli; instant cold weothor storting and quick 
worm-up— flexibility at oN ongtno spoodt— mNoogo and power—  
at no extra cost. Put yosrr cor on super-porformonco rotioiMi for best 
results try o 'fui tonk of Phillips tS6 or 66 Ethyl

*Pkill-up
wirti

o issar

66
THOMAS BROTHERS. 

DRUG COMPANY. | 
Tahoka, Texas

C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

W M W I T M l T MW U X IO M i n a O O l f  D O W N  T M l V O l A T l U T Y O O i m e . O a m t i a * m m  >eeertsehelem hern 
be hrae ia Mta cyt'»*en et yew awlw. VstWHIty retan (e Itw aWnty et faMlIaa le iwfeHte. Wllti volatility tsatrellee, tMN|W 
44 voewiaM m evhttr ta c M  m ia worn waathar.

R* B» McCORDf Agent
W, W, Brandon Station D, C. Baker, Petty
Standefer Coal Co, . A, R, Hensley, Draw

Phillips Service Station
%
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START S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 16th
On Saturday, November 16th, we are placing on Sale the two largest and most complete stocks of Dry Goods, 
Clothing and Shoes in Lynn County. This is an event you cannot afford to miss. A regular feast of Bargains. 
$85/100.00 worth of the very best merchandise is to be sold at drastically reduced prices. This Sale will con
tinue up to and including Christmas Eve, December 24th—33 Big Buying Days! Our stocks are very com
plete.^ Nationally known brands in all Departments.. Every thing in these two Stores will be on sale. Come 
early and make your selections before they are picked over. Bring you Christmas Gift list and let us fill it 
for you. See these values and compare them with other so-called Sales Prices.

-NO REFUNDS------NO EXCHANGES------ALL SALES CASH!ALL SALES FlNAi

SUITS
for every man and boy in Lynn County.

$25.00 Suits on sale .....  ........... .................. $14J95
$30.00 Suits on s a l e ____ ____ ___$19.50
$39.75 Suits on sale . ... ........... $29.50
$45.00 Suits on sale .. . $37JO

(All Sizes and Styles)^ _  ’
These Suits are Curlee Two-Pants Suits.• 0

Boys 2-Pant Suits as low as $5j95

if ::

Our Greatest Shirt Sale 
98c to $2J9

Imperial, fast colors .

Mallory Hats 
$2J98 Up 

New Fall Styles

Phoenix and Humming 
Bird All-Silk Hosiery •

Regular $1.95 value,. $1.79 
Regular $1.50 value, . $1J9

All Sweaters
Mens, Ladies & Childrens 

10 Per Cent Off u

Boys* Heavy Unions 
49c

Fast Color Wash Dresses 
98c

Long and short sleeves

;

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats 
20 Per Cent Off

BLANKETS
•̂8x70 Double Grey Blanket, pair $1J29

64x74 Double Plaid Blanket, pair . * $1.79
70x80 Double Plaid Blanket, pair . $2.79
66x80 Double Plaid Part Wool Blanket, pair $3.49

8 I » » » » » >»' H . H .iH  » | ; » » » » «  | | « »»4  1 I I > »» ■»

LADIES DRESSES
Regular $7.95 Silk Dresses...................... ......$4J95
Regular $11.75 Silk Dresses a t ............. ..........$8J95
Regular $17.75 Silk Dresses......................... $13S5

WORK CLOTHNG 
Pools “Swet-Pruf" Shirts 

and Pants
$1J79 Each

Lead-All Overalls, pr., 98c
Pools, Carhartt and Tuf- 

Nut Overalls—$1.79
Men’s Riding Pants, $1.95'

Ladies Felt Hats 
$1.00 Up

81-inch Brown Sheeting 
25c Yard

«12-inch Gingham 
10c Yard

‘ 32-inch Chevoit 
14c yard

New

FLORSHEIM SHOES
$8.85 Snappy

HOGAN
D R Y  G O O D S C O M P A N Y

- Tahoka,Texcut
111IIB 111 *••* « fcAA*i**A*** m  1 r* 1 * n  * a * ■ 1

Men’s Suits and Top Coats 
20 PER CENT OFF

Korrect and Kuppenheimer

3^inch Outing
15c Yard

81x90 Sheets
89c

54-inch Woolens
$1.^ Yard

54-inch Tweed
_ $ y 9  Yard

MEN’S DRESS HATS $3.49 to $4.95
All 1929 Models

Ladies Coats
Regular $9.95 Coats 
Regular .$19.75 Coats 
Regular $29.50 Coats

$7J95
$14S5
$22S5

LUGGAGE
Suit Ca.ses—98c and Up 
Trunks—$3.95 and Up

Ladies Silk Hose
Regular $1.95 value only

' $1.29^ 4

A full-fashioned Hose'
98c

—IRON CLAD—

Men’s Leather Coats 
20 Per Cent Off

, Boys' Leather Coats 

$44S _

ALL SHOES 10 PER CENT OFF
• Star Brand and Nunn Bush

iN

TAHOKA '
D R Y  G O O D S CO M PAN Y

(BrasheaFs Old Stand) . i * Tahoka)'Texds ^
♦<♦♦♦< C I 0 0 4 » » » 4 '»»»4  « >'»» »♦ «  I M  » ■»♦♦♦♦*»♦♦ 8- t M  ^  I H I H  l '« »

COME IN AND SEE THESE WONDERFUL VALUES. EVERYTHING AT SALE PRICES!

I , V 4' •, ^
I
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NEW HOME ITEMS

Brother___y»Gib#on from Meadow 
prea;hed a very inspiring sermon t<o 
a congregation of about one hundred 
and seventy-five Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock.

Brother Horn filled his regular 
appointment at 7 :30 I’ . M.

B. Y. I*. U. services begin regular
ly at 7;«fl P. M.. More young peo
ple are needed t) make our union a 
success.

Brother Weight man wiU.̂  preach 
for us next Sunday at 11:00 o ’clock. 
Mr (load, superintendenl of our 
Sunday school, has promised us 
something new and interesting,^ also. 
Ix't's all be^present.

The Ijikeview basket ball teams, 
both b-ys and girls are to meet 
our teams on the home courts Thura. 
day, November 14th, at 3:00 P. M. 
Show the teams you are interested 

• by being present.' ________________ S - i ---------------------
Wet Mash at 7c Per 

90, Tahoka l.aundry.
Pound, ('all 

adv.

lYNN CUt’NTV TAMOKA. iKXAH, NUV£MU£K UtU.’llIlfl.

Me a l  m i n t e r  h it s

j Lynn County was treated to a real 
visit of (Vinter this week. On Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, the 
mercury dropped far below the 
freezing point and wintry weather 
prevailed throughout the daytime 
on all three days. All vegetation 
that had escaped the light freeaes 
that had come heretofore was killed, 
very dead. The skies have been ov
ercast part of the time but there 
has been no precipitation. Winter is

i Fox Sonff R  
' Acclaim^

omante 
Superb 

Movietone Smash

putting in his appearance 
ahead of time this year.

little

CARD OF THANKS

Superlatives are trite—but they 
must be used after viewing and 
he^n'g . "Married in Hollywood” at 
the English Theatre. You’ll use them 
yourself. Chalk up "Married In Hol
lywood” , as the biggea^ thing the 
speaking screen has ever o ffe r^ — 
an all talking, singing and dancing 
Viennese romance with the most 
brilliant music, the fastest and moat 
delicious story and the beat singing 
cast yet presented to the public.

In every-day jtarlance, it’s a 
“ Ifnjck-out” . Norma Terris and J. 
Harohl Murray reveal the two fin- 
e ^  voices of any talkie to date, and 
they uie.<iilendidly'supported by Tom

We take this means-of thanking 
our friends and every one for the
kindness and thoughtfulhess shown  ̂Patricola, John Garrick, Walter Cat- 
by the love, care and beautiful flwr-^lett, Lelia Karnelly, Irene Paiasly, 
al offerings given during the dark Lenn;x Pawle, Douglas Gilmore and

CAN NOW WORK 
GOOD AS EVER

•I
five

suffered with constipati m for 
years, and during the past

two years was so weak and rundown 
and had to spend so much time in 
bed. I finally had to quit work en
tirely. 1 suffered with indigestion

hours.
MRS. A. Z. JACKSON 
MR AND .MRS. JACK JACK- 

SON
MR. JIM JACKSQN 

, . MR.S. H. O. MILLMAN AND 
SON

-MRS. W. FAY JACKSON

DECLINES POSITION

' a host of other nDtabea. For the I first time in film history music of 
I true o|M>ratic <|uality is presented in 
j  number after number, written by Os- 
'car Straus and David Stamper.
' .Marcel Silver directed—and there- 
j by won himself screen immortality, 
I while Harlan Thompson both staged 
I th  ̂ film and wrote the jitory and 
dialogue, much the best that has ap
pear so far.

If you don’t like “ \iarried In Hoi. 
lywood” we gravely fear there’s lit
tle hope for you, for this all sing
ing, dancing, talking Fox .Movie
tone song romance Is undoubtedly 
in a class by itseh

.XDDING MACHINE PAPER. ir.c 
quanti-

J. T. .STOKES
*and would hi at up so after meals 

i couldn’t fasten my clothing, and 
had awful pains in my sV:>mach, be- 
twnen my shoulders and around my 
liver. It’s wonderful what the Sar- 
gon treatment did for me. Every 
pain in my body is gone, I eat hearty 
meals and my indigestion is perfect. 
I’m so strong ami well now I can 
put in a hard’s day’s work with the 
best of thene The clothes I couldn’t 
faster are kose on me now and I 
feel like a different man.

".Sargon Pills rid me of constipa- 
tionrtoned up my liver and I ’ll glad
ly tell anybody what I think of this 
wonderful treatment.** J, T : Stolasa, 
.tO.̂ P Ariaona St., Dallas.

Thomas Bros. I>rug Co., .Vgents

Tahoka. Texas.
Nov. 8th, JO‘29.

H«iaiil of Dire.'tors,
Tahoka ('emetery ‘ Ass:ciation,
Tahoka, Texas.
Gentlemen;—

Having noticed in the Lynn Coun- 
y .News, the action of the above ^

Board of Directors in naming me as per roll; reduction on larger 
ses retary-Treanurer, with all due re. j ties, “rhe News.
<pect to all parties concerned , I j c
hereby de'tine to accept the p:>Bition ' _ __  _  .     .

WOMEN KNIT AND SEW
better served by some one else.

Thanking you gentlemen for the 
■ompliment tendered. I am s-ery re- 
pectfully ycurs.

B. F. (Uncle Beni ROGER.S

FOR RED GROSS RELIEF

MAN FELT BLOATED
For DistroM After Meals, He 

Takes Tbedfard's Black* 
Draifkt and Says He ~ . 

Mtains Relief.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
• Mmf*1IW »• •̂ ’1I !- ■««• H*w ' I «tell’ IiIm Rikfca#.Majr►reewM. A*h**̂ rf ■ 

roan k ta tteat. SaiMl. A tMn K oRtt At

Oulfport, Mlaa.—"I haue and 
Black-Draught for about fire yeara." 
aaya Mr. George Chevalier, of thta 
city. "I keep It In my houae all the 
time.

"When 1 feel bloated, and have 
headache after meals, my method 
of taking Black-Draught Is to take 
from a pinch to a level teespoonful 
In my mouth, dry, and wash It 
down, with about half a glassful of 
water, regulating the dose according 
to the situation by taking more or 
leas, according to how I feel

*T usually take a dose on going 
to bed. when needed, and am re
lieved next morning.

"I don’t know of any medicine 
that I would exchange for Black- 
Draught I believe If anyone la suf
fering from const nation, and would 
u se  Black-Draught as outlined 
above, be would get relief."

*rbousands of other men and wom
en find Black-Draught of great help 
in relieving common allmeota. due 
to constipation. blUouaness and in
digestion.

Prepared ftooi medicinal herbi 
and roota, of highest quality, care
fully combined and package by 
automatic machlneiv. HC-iil

Volunteers Aid Through Motor 
and Canteen Corps— Send ‘

' Gifts to Service Men.

SaWM. AlMrt S
SOLO BY 08Um6 IS EVtKYlWUK

imK-OflAW"!f*r

RecglUnx tbs Omye of the World 
War. many womeD tiill make pajamas 
sod other bospltal garmenia, many 
knit sweatert. and mors tkan 1,600, 
too surtical drcaslnga ware rolled by 
rolunleer worbers for tbe American 
Red Cross Chapters all over tbs ■a' 
tlon. In iba year lust closed.

The hospliai garments are given (o 
veterans and tbe eurgical dreeslngs go 
to civilian or Veierana’ Bureae boa 
yitala or wberever Deeded. Many 
Cbaptere else matataln welt stocked 
eloseu of eurgical dressings and gar 
menta. la order to be prepared ebould 

j a disaster strike tbelr commuattlee.
' Volunteer workers make children's 
) dotblng and layctiet which are dia 

trtbuted In time of major eaina 
tropbes. Tbe Motor Corps of Red 
Cross women and the Canteen Serv- 
toe. also Bret created during tbe World 
War. atm are malnulned hy many 
Red Crocs Chapterd. Last /ear tbs 
varloes Motor Corps, aome Irltb am- 
balances,answered about gO.OOO calla, 

I and the Qiateaas aervad more than 
M.OOO persona. They were eepeclally 

I active where goods or forest Bras or 
I other cataatropbee celled (or feediag 
* refugees or BremeR eagaged In active 

work Bgbting dlaastar.
Another ectlvlty of women volan- 

teera U that of Blllng Christmas bags 
•ramall cretonne ditty begs—to tend 
to eoldiert nod eallori who are atm 
Honed at posts or ports abroad. More 
than «0,000 of these are teat each 
year for distribution to tbe Amarlenttg 
at ChrUtnma Ume.

WORLD’S CHAMPION PIG 
i34 Lh*. m 

no dmy,’

AIRPLANES DROP TONS 
OF FOOD DURING FLOOD

V-

R E D  C H A I N.• e

Feed Increases Your
P o r k  P r o f i t s !

QIAIN  Pig F*eJ producM 
world’s recerds ia the Ton Litter 
Cotitaet snd— even mere iaepor- 

lant to you it will inrreese your ‘pro/(r< 
by prodtocing more end better podi, 
quicker end cheaper. Coate in - let tu 
diow you this profUMt p*rk pfodoccr.’

Army, Navy end Alabama Natlcaal 
Guard airplanes delivered twaaty-Bve 
Taw of suppllea fnrnlabed by the 
Amcricbo Red Cross to flood rsfogsss 
who wsrs compistsly esf off from sny 
stbsr sld, during tbs ssrions floods la 
fosr soethsastsm Rtatss ssrly tbls 
•prlag.

Tbs tbrss ssrvless SMds ss svsrags 
oMfirty flighls b day, dsllvsring msdb 
stuA food, clothing snd blanksta 
Most ^  tbs ssppllta wsrs droppsd 
to tbsTsfogsos who wsrs Isolstsd oa 
bill tops and bigb ground, by tbs 
flood gators.

Navsf aviators assds s total of HI 
flights dering tbs flood period, am- 
bracing Igjiou milss. Obssrvntlos 
'pisaas also rsportsd by radio wbart 
sMToonsd rsfagess could bs loentsd, 
tad n msgalficsnt program of eo-op 
oration with tbs rImI Cross rslM 
toresa was esrrisd forward by 
Ihrss sviatloa servlosa.
RED CROSS HONOR FLAG 
GOES TO NEW HAMPSHIRE

V Burlesim Grain Co.
JO-20 V \

RED C H A IN  Fetdt 
Are SUPERIOR Feeds

Tbs honor flag, girsn anoMlIy to 
tbe fftate which enrolls tbs grsatsst 
psresatsgs of lu  popslstloa as mam 
bar. of tbs Amsrlcsa Rad Cross, want 
tbls ysar to Now HsmpsbIrA Tbs da 
sistoa was so eloss bstwssa Now 
Hampsblrt and Vsrmont that It btag 
la tbs balsnes for a tlma California 
rankod third In tbs honor I.at and Goa 
nsetlstt fotrih.

A flasi tabulation of flgurso of tbs 
lias Roll Call sbowtd a nnllon-wlds 
msmbsrsbip of 4,lf7,g4g. Tbs banbsr 
roota with Now Hampshire, wbsrs It Is 
bang la the Stats House, until tbs 
IIM Roll Gall—bald bstwsst Armla 
Uso Oa) And Tbanksglvlag Osy—ls 
somsistsd And now tettrso avtilaMo 
flpT lbs 1»M wtaasr. r- ‘

LORAINE—Included in the Lor- 
Aine Diveriified Farming Exhibit 
antk Poultry Show were a flowcr 
»how, farm snd merchants exhibits, 
and a poultry and rabbit show. One 
: f  the features of the diversified 
farming exhibits uras a hog guessing 
ontest. The hogs were six months 

and two days old on the first day of 
the exhibit, and they were fed a bal
anced ration of ground threshed 
maize and a protein supplement In 
a self feeder. .Much interest was 
created in this contest, and a prise 
was given the first person guessing 
the correct weight 'o f the hogs on 
the second afternoon o f the exhibit.

. ----------------o----------------  •

The L.ynn Count.v New.s I year For

> Insurance Lands Loans |

\ii old negro man was arraigned 
before a Justice on a charge of as
sault. During the proceedings, the 
Judge asked him if he wanted n law. 
yer appointed to defend him.

"No, no. Judge,”  he replied. “ I 
don’t wSn’ no lawyer, but I suttenly 
would like a couple of good witnes
ses, if you have got ’em.”

, A. J. GLASGOW & COMPANY j
Succcessor to C. L. Dickson r 

\ We are now one of you. 'Expect to^live :: 
here and solicit a continuation of your :: 
Insurance business. Call and list VpHT A 
land. We have some ^change bargains. :t:» V

The gum-chewing girl 
- And the cud-chewing cow.
Are somewhat alike.

But different somehow.
What different?

Oh, yes, I see it now.
It’s the thoughtful look—

On the face of the cow.
— Lifted, Author Unknown

Bovell’s Sno-Flake and Little 
Pullman Bread

As pure and as white almost as the snow.

SOCIETY STATIONBRY-Printed on 
high grade stock from latest typ4 
Yacea. Engraving on two weeks* no- 1 
tlce.—The News.

Cakes, Pies and Pastries.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—11.so per 
box of 100, two covers for Sc.—The 
News.

The Lynn County News can'still 
'»«• had for |l.S0 per year—S2 lasuea. ] 
We are also atUI offering the combi
nation of The Newa and thp Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for only 12 00.

Tahoka Bakery
The Home of Sno-Flake Bread 

Phone 289 -o- W. T. Bovell
Rend the ndal yiaaciisiarpip::-').';

*Saves For The Nation**

Quality Food at Low Prices for 
. ’ Saturday , -L ,

WE PAY 45c CASH FOR EGGS

YamsEast, Tex
as, per lb.

Flour Peerless, extra 
high patent, 48 
lb. sack—

Onions, SPANISH SWEET, 
PER POVND— 3c I Lettuce, head 7'/2C

Oranges MEDIUM SIZE. 
PER DOZEN— 17c I Cabbage, lb. 3c

Swift Jewel 8 lb.—

Shortening
Raisins, 4 lb. pkg. 31c 11 Com Flakes, 12c
11 A L SKINNER. matCH68y « BOXES. 15c 1

1 .  MOTHERS. 
l/dlSy CHINA.' s

31c

MEAI : ____  20 lb. Sack—  / J
20 lb. ask 5'

Blackberries, gal.
s

can 49c I1 Hominy, med. can, /1 13c
2 NO. 2 CANS—

Blackeyed Peas, 19c 11 M ;!!/ Jr'®"'"’**’ ^ e d iv m _ ^ C(Lw• inilK CAN, 6 FOR t)«lc

Salt Pork, 1st grade ISVic 
^ e f  Steak, lb. 32c

MARKET SPECIALS

Long Horn Ch^se, 32c
Slab Bacon, m e

\**Saves For The Nation**.

LI
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BIGGER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE. DON’T FAIL TOAH EN D!
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:: WHAT OTHERS \\ 
THINK

veil

or
-i- ,

OUR JURY SYSTEM 
Tbinkinr people have juet about 

come to the concluakn that the A- 
merican Jury ayatem haa become 
more of a hindrance than a help to 
the adminiatration of justice. It 
aounda very well to aay that in this 
country of oura every accused man 
ia 'entitled to trial by a Jury of hia 
peers.' It is beautiful theory to aay 
that a man’s fate rests with hia fel
lows. But does it work to the best 
interests of society? The Morning 
Avalanche ia not at tall sure that it 

[ does.
Jurors are too easily befuddled by 

the booming oratory of a clever law. 
yer and by the sonorous charges of 
a dignified celebrity percNed upon 
the bench. Too many men who wjuld 
make good Jurors admittdely dodge 
Jury service and the methods of se
lecting a Jury, where opposing coun
sel break their necks to get pereons 
wbjm they know arc incapable of 
fair deliberations, are a mockery. 
Just what should be done is hard to 
say for the problem of improving 
our channels of Justice ia a grave 
one.

It appears to rank outsiders, how- 
ever, that the old English custom, of

the decision of guilt or innocence 
resting with a judge, might be a 
way ciit of the wilderness. Election 
of three Judges, say, for each crimi
nal ccurt, might solves the problem.
At least, it's worth thinking absut.

Put there men on every bench, a 
chief Justice, if you please, and two 
associates. Let them hear every 
case, decide upon the conflicting 
points of law and then return a ver
dict. True, they would have to be 
lawyeM themselves but this newspa
per has reached the opinion that it 
takes men schcoled in law to keep 
from being flim-flam'med by oppos- i 
ing attorneya in every caae. Cer
tainly there are enough fair men 
left to install this system and courts 
could stay im session continuously 
without being held up while sheriffs 
and underlings scoured the country- j 
side for Jurymen, as is the present ' 
situation.

The thouht behind this editorial , 
may b‘e''a breach of freedom as many • 
Americana theoretically view it. It | 
ay even Jeopardise the rights of a ' 
clt^na in a court of law. But it 
couldn't be much worse than what 
we have now—and the chances are 
it might be a whcle IM more effl- | 
cient. • I

After all most Juries mete out 
mercy instead of Justice. It is up to , 
the American public to decide wheth
er it wants mercy or Justice in its 
courts, and then act accordingly.— i

At present there seems to be one  ̂
fly in the ointment of the peace of ' 
the world, and that is Italy, led by 
s conceited freak, who imagines that | 
he is the world's combined Nero, | 
Caesar, Napoleon, Wellington, Wash-  ̂
ington and Lincoln, with a few lea- | 
ser warriors and itateamen thrown 
in. He talks and thinks war more 
than peace and hia latest, reported 
utterances are very bombastic and 
calculated to start trouble. The Ital
ian people are peace loving people as 
a whole if led by the right kind of a 
ruler, but they are hot blooded if

headed by a hot-headed fool. It may 
just happen that Italy will get to the 
point that a half a dosen of its 
neighbors will have to give it the 
lessen that Germany got and the 
present Germany may help do the 
Job.— Brownfield Herald.

tent that will follow a man through 
life.—.Ropes Hustler.---- — —  A II .<1

AUCTION BALE

The wife usually likes for the 
world to feel that her husband ia 
an important man—even iNahe don’t 
think he is worth a cuss.

Being dissatisfied with one's Job 
becomei a habit, and breeds discon-

I Friday night, Novemher. Iftth,. at 
I the New Home school building, we 
[i're going to sell to the highest bid- 
i der a large number of articles which 
, have been donated by various mer- 
, chants of Tahoka, Lubbock, Slaton 
 ̂and New Home, This merchandise 
includes anything from Hooth-plcks 
to "Aladdin Lamps",

Judge Orider ia to be the auctioa- 
eer.

The proceeds are ^  be need for 
the general benefit o f the school, 
chiefly play ground equipment.

All patrons are requested and 
urged to be present and help to make 
the sale a success.

I Plenty of eats are assured.
We wish to extend a cordial invi

tation to all merchants to be pres
ent.

Wet Wash at 7c Per Pemnd. CaU 
i M, Tabaka Laaadry. adv.

a

Lubbock 'Avalanche. I

k

A fwc powdcf that rcallr rare
on.
NylotM Pace ^wder Dt ijum 
aocs on raoothir and rays on. 
It docs not show in spots, hot 
sHcsds evenly and l-lcnds inytsi- 
My with even tbc inett skin
The powder is delightfully snJ 
Isstmgly perfumed. It is put up 
in SB attractive round h ^  in 
ished with a stnking peacock dc-

flsA-Whae-Bi iimtst

TAHOKa  d r u g
o

When we step to consider thf mat
ter we find that about as mhny if\ 
not a majority of people arc killed 
over frivilious things that could eas
ily have been settled if cne or both 
parties had used Just a bit of Judg- i 
ment instead of trying to show the 
other fellow that he was a man not 
to be tampered with. There was a j 
man killed over in Crosby county : 
last week, in which a son-iii-law ehot | 
and killed his father-in-law ovec > | 
dog fight. Taking human life in 
Texas has become entirely lo o  com
mon, and when we tighten up and 
swing or electrocute the great ma- 
jerity Of killers like they do in old 
England, the percentage will auto- 
matically decrease as over there. 
There are more murders in some of 
our larger cities with two cr three 
million people than there are in thi. 
British Isles with their 60 million 
people. We. don't have to get any 
further away than Canada to find 
killings greatly decreased, but they 
get hard bailed with killere Just'like 
the necther . country.—  Brosmfield 
Herald.

never thought
your

husband
went into places 

like that!

“  . . . . »mm / tmt kiM
lk'ua|k llu wmiam. Hr 

» M / «// e/esy 010 l0Ur "

12c

31c

\

LUMBER
LET US SUPPLY ALL 

YOUR BUILDING NEEDS!

13c

59c

32c

Vic

' V

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH 
COMPANY

* Everything to Build Anything*

G. M. STEWART, Mru.
Phone 19

Tahoka, — Texas

RS. BEARDSLEY h gd  
just returned from the city 
and she was te llin g  her 
friend, Mrs. Stanley, all 
about her visit.

and I saw him
through the window. He was all alone at a 
table in the main dining room of the ver>' best 
hotel. I was so surprised— you know, from 
seeing your husband washing his own car and 
cutting the grass himself and all those things. 
I didn’ t think he was at all extravagant.”

“ Sure, 1 go in there once in a while when I’m 
in the city,”  Mr. Stanley told lus wife that 
evening. “ It ’ s not for the f(M>d. It ’ j  for the 
coffee. TTiat coffee is worth the price of a meal 
there by jts e lf . You know, dear, I sim ply 
must have good coffee once in a while and 
. . . well, 1 didn^ like to hurt ŷ Hir feelings by 
mentioning it.”

9 t 0 t : f
■f * V

“ Ih a t  coffee, madam,”  the waiter tdld Mr*. 
Stanley thc^next time uhe accompanied her 
husband, “ is White Swan Coffee.
This hotel has used it for years.”

W ives who are c<5tfee-wise know 
that the appetizing aroma and sat-' 
isfyhfig flavor o f W’hite Swan Coffee 
served at hom e makes everyone 
wish that every meal could be 
eaten there.

WHITE SWAN 
C O FFE E

Strict selection o f the imported coffers, 
scientific roasting and artful blending 
each plays its part in fully developing 
and nicely balancing-thc famous White 
Swan flavor.

With the skill acquired by more than 
a half century o f experience, the W aplca 
Platter Company controls every phase o f dis
tribution as well as prepara Lion—making cer
tain that nft finer or fresher coffee can be brought 
into you r home for the price you arc asked to pay.

White Swan C'offec comes to you, fresh in 
sealed tins and fresh from the n»astcr with all 
of its rare gof>dness kept intact. N o chances 
are taken with White Swan flavor.

One of the 22 Wapics I’ laltcr Houses is con
veniently close to cacli o f the 10,000 White 
Swan dealers. A fleet o f motor trucks, supple
menting railroad facilities, makes regular 
deliveries along established routes to the 
retailer from All o f the units of this institution 
of the Southwest. ' '

T'hus, your grocer always has a new supply 
of White Sw an Coffec—frcshly packed for you 
in one and three pound cans*. -

FREE — advict and 
$ime‘tested recipes

Do your omelets, rarebits and au 
gratin dishes always'go wrong? Or 
do you sometimes have trouble with 
sbine other dish your family likes? 
W rite to  W aples P latter B etter 
Cooking Bureau. Expert ad vice and 
tim e-tested recipes sent F R E E

■ . iV  ̂ *1

-  ■ l i ' J ^
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Dawson County To 

Call Bond Election

Lynn County's Market Place 
Phone 25

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Finit iBMrtioB, 10c per Hm ; 

AulMicqueiit t—ertiow. Sc per liae. 
No m4  tBkcB for Icoo tliaa 20c, 
CMk in Mlvnaco.

TIm News is not responsible for 
errors maSe in Mb except to cor
rect snnie in foDowinf issue.

FOR SALE—1 hsve s few pigs thst 
I do not need, some killinf hoirs thst 
1 will sell on foot or dressed, and to 
those neodinR the service of a Jprsey 
Male I hav« as good as there'b thst 
1 am standinR for a fee o f $2.00 in 
advance. Will come and get and re
turn your cow for $1.00.—J. J. 
Boydston. f 12-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE— Four good Jersey cows, 
4 mules, about 80 head of hogs and 
pigs, plow <v topis, feed grinder and 
tractor.—C. J,J Campbell. 7-tfc.

f'hrystal Wax White Beamula ON
ION SETS. 20c per quart.—T. C. 
Leedy. '  S-tfe.

FOR TRADE—Choice acreage ‘ ad
joining Tahoka, good improvements. 
Will consider a farm, raw land or 
notes. Apply at News • 8-tfc

I IMPOUNDED STOCK FOR SALE 
J I will sell, if not called for, at 
^public auction on November 25, at 

wagon yard, for the impounding fees 
and other costs, the following de
scribed live stock: Two black horse 
mules, 16 hands high, no brands, 
smooth mouth; one has fore leg 
sMnned on inside by chain; and one 
bay mare, 16 hands high, no brands, 
white on hittd feet, smooth mouth.

DR. G. W. WILLIAMS, Phone 139 
12-2tc

DRESSED TURKEYS—for sale, de- 
livered any time until Thanksgiving, 
('all 196. Mrs. J. B. Vickery Sr.

12-2tp

FOR SALK—Three residence lots in 
Wilson, go<^ schools and churches.— 
Mrs. (Mara Woelfel, Thomdale, Tex
as. l-8tp-OW'.

FOR SALK— A nice 4-reo« dwelting 
with bath, all conveniences, $100.00 
cash, balaiKe just like paying rent. 
See Uncle Ben Rogers. 10-St

FOR .SALE OR TRADE— A Ford 
truck and one-ton trailer.—J. H. 
Powell at Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

■ 10-tfc.

FOR SALE—26 head of sheep. Ben 
Moore. 8 miles south of T-Bar School 
House.

FOR SALE — One new 4-bumer 
Quick-Meal oil stove; one second
hand oil stover same kind; and 3 
secondhand coal beaters.— W. L. 
Knight. 11-tfc.

L(X>K—4t just takes $150.00 to boy 
the only cafe in Wilson Wanda 
.Speight, W’ ils'-n, Texas. Itp.

FOR SAL5]— Bundle higari. some 
grain, good feed, at 2 cents per bon- 
'bb in the wirtd row in field 5 miles 
northwest of New Home.—Redwine 
A Lockwood.

TEAMS and tools for sale and good 
farm for rent. T. J, Smith, Wilson, 
Rt. 1, north of New Home. 12-ltp

FOR SALE— Mammoth Bronze Tur
keys. Byrd Bros, strain, reasonable 
price. Mrs, Cre^ Clements, Taho- 
ka. Route 4. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE— Model-A Ford coupe, 
good conditloa, good tires. W. A. 
Carsey, Rt. S. 11-tfc

(O’Donnell Index)
The good roads committee o f Daw

son county has been vary busy the 
past few weelu lining up the voters 
for the purpose of calling a road 
bond election and voting bonds to 
pave all the designated, highways of 
the county.

Petitions will in all probability be 
presented to the Commissioners 
Court this week and immediate ac
tion is expected. Many o f our citi
zens who live in the south part of 
town and the north part of Dawson 
county will have a voice in the mat
ter. Those who are behind the move
ment are confident the election will 
csiry .'in 1 that bef.re many months 
Dawson county will have all desig
nated highways paved and be in the 
same clans with all other promressivip 
counties in Texas.

The Index believes it is a good 
move on the part of Dawson county 
folks and hopes they are successful 
in voting the bonds. Lynn and Daw- 
aon counties are about the only coun. 
ties in this part of the South Plains 
that have not attempted to vote road 
bonds and we believe It is high time 
they get in line. In case Dawson 
county carries the election Lynn 
county will be the only cemnty left 
without road bonds.

Lets hope the Dawson county 
movement will wake up Lynn Coun
ty folks and cause them to get busy 
and build good road and gat out of 
the mud and sand.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Avery 
double-disc breaking plow.—<P. M. 
Montgomery. ll-3tp.

FOR SALE— Carlile piano, good as 
new.—Mrs. J. A. Jaynes, Rt. 1, Ta- 
hoka. '  12-2tp.

FOR SALE— Higari, at S cents per 
bundle in field. — W. L. Reams, 6 
miles southeast of Tahoka Itp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— A stucco house, with 
all conveniences; also two furnished 
rooms, and still two other unfumlah- 
ed rooms. Miss Lola Lewis. 11-tfc

FOR RENT—A four room residence. 
See lUgginbotbam-Bartlett Lumber 
Company. 6-tfc.

WANTED

F O R  SALE — Bigbone Mammoth 
Copperback Bronze Turkey Toms, 
$7.60.—Otto Carter, Tahoka, Rt. 4.

11-2tp.

FOR SALE—25,000 to SOfiOO bund
les of higari and maize, godd feed. 
J. iM. Johnson, 1 miles south of 
Coun House. 18-4tp.

WANTED— To rent place on shares 
by man with 4 hands, Referencs 
J. S. Gilbert, O'Donneil, rare ci 
Mrs. Ethel Duckett. 12-2tp

WANTED—to rent farm 160 to 
240 acres with good improvements. 
Would buy teams, tools, snd feed. 
W’rite Tahoka, P. O. Box 801, 12-2tp

W’ ANTED— 1 want to buy your fat 
cows, bulls, and yearlings.—T. I. Tip- 
piU. * 2-tfc.
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Mrs, Shook Entertains 
Phebe K, Warner Club

Mrs. Shook was a very gracious 
hostess to the Phebe K, Warner 
Club, November eighth.

The Grand Canyon of the Colorado 
was the subject for the day. Mrs. 
Nash was leader. Her subject was 
Location and Area of the Park; 
Chief Characteristics o f the Grand 
Canyon, Mrs. Ne%’ela told two In
dian I.egends and also the Habits of 
Indiana of that region today. Mrs. 
Fenton, Mrs. Slaton, and Mrs. Stew
art talked on the origin of the 
Canyon, Geological History and the 
Canyan Trails. r- 

'Reta Shook favored u« with a 
splendid fa d in g . Dainty sdfresh- 
menta were served to Mmes. Nevels, 
Stewart, (^llaway, Elliot, Nelson, 
Slaton, Henderson. Craft, Nash, 
Caveness, Fenton, Hood, .Turrentine. 
H.iney and Shook.

FORT STOCKTON— Work on the 
Fort -Stockton Aviation field will be. 
gin at once. Thin motion was auth
orised at a recent meeting of the lo
cal Lion’s Club, who is sponsoring 
this move. The selected ground is 
level and free from all obstructions 
that would make it hazardous for 
planes to land or take off. and as 
soon as the contemplated improve
ments are made, the eitisens of Fort 
.Stockton will have reason enough to 
feel that they have one of the meat 
ideal landing fields in this section.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND—Small package of mer
chandise, left by some one in News 
office. Owner ntay describe, pay for 
this notice, and procure same.

LOST—A suit coat. Lee Woods Itp

LOST— An overcoat on Poet high
way near Claude Johnson Filling 
Station. Please leave at News office 
for reward.— S. J. Crawford. 12-ltc

MISCELLANEOUS
PERJiANENT WAVES—$4A0 at 
Sunshine Inn, guaranteed by a Lub
bock Shop. Shampoo the hair. Do 
not use anything in the riana, 9-8tp

NOTICE— My bull srill be in Cloop- 
er’e. pasture until Jan. 1st. Same 
price. $2.00.—P. M. Montgomery

.11-ttp

REPORT CARO—for Common and 
Independent Schools are now avail
able at The News office.

I LEGAL BLANRS~—Crop and chattel
II mortgagee and ear and cattle bill
‘ o f sale forma hi stock at prtoaa
[^cheaper than you can bay thoai from 
• any stationer.— Lynn County Newt.

< (I ■'
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i Texa^ Utilities Co.

I I AM PREPARED to mow and rake 
i > I your feed oa short notice.—W. C. 
! I j Pritchett, 7 mHee east and 2 miles 
' I < south of Tahoka. 8-tfc
:;l
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“ We Light The Way”

ORGATONE
Said in Tabaha by

Thomas Bros.

UNCLE TOM WRITES A ./
LITTLE NONSENSE

As we hsve not seen anything 
from Lynn City for quite s wffile, 
we will give a few items.

Our city has improved a lot since 
you last heard from it. It has a 
nice, new brick school building and 
a set of brand new teachers, and we 
are just getting along fine.

They had a sock supper snd s 
baked hen for the uglieat man. Our 
teacher and Truett Smith, our coun
ty clerk, were in the race, and the 
teacher won by just a small majority. 
It was as hot a race as that of 
Hoover and Smith for President. It 
was hard on Truett, as he wanted to 
win so badly. Truett. be o f  good 
cheer. You won second place.

Well, I have heard talk of asking 
for part of the court to be moved to 
Lynn City, including Uncle Ike and 
Nelson. I object to it, as we argali 
quiet out here and don’t need any 
part o f the court, and they wouldn't 
make enough to buy sugar for-their 
coffee. We’ve got a sheriff out here 
and he has ty pull bolls to get some
thing to eat. So, I can’t see that we 
need anything else. And they want
ed to put Judge Gala way up'to come 
to Lynn City, and 1 can’t see for my 
life how Tahoka can do without him. 
We can make out without him, so 
just back out o f having any part of 
the court to move out here. If our 
boys get into it, it wHl be cheaper to 
biing them to Tahoka than to put up 
with all that bunch. So, we will just 
call that o ff and ask for an sir mail 
station. We will fix for them to 
light here. Lynn has already got 
the gas snd the lube to shoot to 
them, and I can't see why we can’t 
get one. 1 am satisfied if I could 
see Hoos’er snd explain to him what 
s city we hsve, he would take it up 
with the boys and have u4 air mail 
St Lynn right away.

The cotton is about all out in this 
section of the living.

I heard the other day that the 
Baptists are going to hav# a box 
stpper next Thursday night to raise 
money to pay out their pisiit), but 
we are having so much rain I am 
afraid they want have a very large 
cnywd.

Well, 1 forgot. We are going to 
have electric lights out here also.

Folks that pass this way must not 
run over the 'stop lights. Be sure 
and watch that so as not to get in 
tpauble.'

Mr. J. S. Edwards is rebuilding 
his bouse thst burned down s few' 
weeks ago. J

Well, as I hsve given sll the im
portant items I will close. Be good, 
you writers, and Mr, EMitor. don’t 
ho}ler How do we get by? I have 
noticed all my life that if we got by

I till Christmas, we made It the rest
of the year.

YOljR UNCLE TOM.

The ssd-looking man at tha con m  ' 
table had been waiting a very loot 
time for his order. At last s waita* 
approached him and ,said:

"Your fish will be coming alinos$A,^  ̂
any minute now, sir.”

“ Oh, yes,”  said the sad man, look
ing Interested. "And what bait »ra 
you using?"

We are pushing sale of all our staple 
goods to make room, for—

Holiday Goods
Which we expect to have on display soon 
It might pay you to drop in at once.

S. R. KEMP’S VARIETY STORE

DR. MILLARD F. SWART
Will Be At

Thomas Bros. Drug Store
Tahoka, Texas,

To Fit Glasses

—On—

Wednesday, November the 20th

FARM

AUCTION SALE!
Tuesday, Nov. 19th, 10:00 O’dock

7 Miles south, 2 miles east and 1 mile south of Tahokai'SVj miles north, 
2 miles east, 1VL» miles north of O’Donnell; adjoining I. M. Draper on 
the east, at—

H. M. ANTHONY’S PUCE
pony built blocky horse, about 

1050 lbs.
1 smooth mouth mule about 15*4 

. hands high.
1 Jersey Cow and Calf. Calf one 
month old, cow coming 4 years 
old and her second calf giving 4 
gallons. Extra ordinary- good 
young cow.
1 Jersey heifer, 15 months old.
1 Jersey and HolsteinvJieifer, 10 

months old.
7 thorough-bred White Holland 

Turkeys. 3 Bronz Turkeys. 
35 R. I. Red Hens.

1 4-burner oil stove
1 50-lb. capacity Refrigerator.
2 Sewing Machines.
3 Congoleum floor covers.
1 heater
2 Bed Steads 
2. Matresses
2 sets Springs 
1 Dre^er  ̂ .
1000 bundles cane.

Will Sell The Following For Cash:
35 Mixed Breed Hens ■
1 4-wheel trailer with good tires. 
1 3-row stalk cutter.
1 slide Go-Devil. 1 Georgia Stock
1 Set New Blades.
Maize fork; Scoop, shovel, hoes, 
pitch fork, rake, axe, crow bar, 
combination vice-anvil, hand saw, 
plane and other tools, wash tubs, 
Daisy churn, lanterns, etc.
2 sets Chain Harness. ~
2 Collars, bridles, singletrees, etc. 
1 new Sadie and bridle.
1 120 gallon oil tank pump, cost

$105.00.
HOUSE HOLD GOODS

1 large extension heavy oak din
ging table

4 Chairs
2 Rockers i ■
5 Home-Made Tables
1 large Milk Cooler
2 lamps, Daisy Churn, smoothing 
Irons, Milk can and many other 
items too numerous to mention.
2 tons maize heads 
70 bushels cotton seed.

I

1000 bundles Hegari
PERSONAL

Would sell Farm-All tractor out-fit and rent man 200 acres land.

#6 M $ • i » M  1-2 > I M  H 6  H t * 2 11

WRECKER BERVICE 
Phona 288

^ igh t PboBM 217 niri 107 

TMKA8 GARAGE

Also would sell at private sale 1 Chevrolet truck, been
2400 miles. Never had a flat.

Another good farm to rent on the third and fourth basis.

run only

H. M. ANTHONY, Owner 
W. V. TOLBERT, Auctioneer
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